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Hot weather is nearly here, prepare for it by buying your wife 
an OIL COOK STOVE, we have QUICK MEAL, and PERFEC
TION BLUE FLAME. * Van Pelt, KirK &  Mack
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BROWN MURDER 
CASE ON TRIAL 

HERE THIS WEEK.
Man Charged With Murdering His 

Wife With Iron Cudgel in Brown 
County Will Soon Know His 

Fate. There are Many 
Witnesses in Case. *

Judge Goodwin rapped for order

i
in district court room Monday morn 
ing at ten o’clock and called the 
case of State of Texas^N's. Go*» H. 
Brown. Both the state and . de-

t t

Tuesday Session.
Judge Goodwin called for order 

promptly at e ight-thirty  Tuesday 
morning and  the motion for contin
uance was read by Judge Wilkinson 

jMinounced that they thought leading counsel for defense. Must 
would bre-rrwty/~i(>rtrial when of the morning was taken up by tli 

/noon train  arrived from Brown- attorneys on both sides arguing the 
<od, as they expected most of motion for cnt¡nuance. The de- 
.d been a misunderstanding amoig feuses based their motion for c«»u- 
ie witnesses as to the hour court  ̂ tmuanee on the absence of witness 

-ould convene, most of them think- es which they expected to use in 
mg that court would not convene trying to establish proof that Mrs. 
until one th ir ty  oelock. Judge Good- Sallie Brown luid stated to the 
win adjourned court to await the witnesses previous to her death at 
a rriva l of the witnesses as ex- the hands of some one with the 
pec ted by the attorneys on both iron bludgeon tha t her life had beei 
sides of the case. On account of threatened by her former husband, 
a request of the committee on a rra  L. H. Brown, who is in no way* re- 

* gements for the Jake Wolters speak lated to the defendant Brown in 
w ing Judge Goodwin stated that he .th is  case. Judge Goodwin over n il-  

had  complied with a request f ro m ;o d  the motion for continuance and 
the  committee to grant them the ¡work of impanneling the jury was 
use of the court house for the take up about eleven o’clock, 
speaking, and he adjourned court j .\ special venire of »? men had 
ljntij three o’clock Monday a f te r - I  beer aupoenaed for Itii* case, and 
noon. jafte.* excuseiing a number for sirk-

| m ss, etc- the venire was reduced to 
j fifty. These were exhausted by 
| four o’clock Tuesday afternoon, and 
i nine ju rors  selected. Judge Good-

Momlox Afternoon Session.
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Court convened immediatley after 
the  Wolters speaking, and the case 
was called. The state announced 
ready. The defenses stated that 
some of the ir  important witnesses 
failed Lo arrive and they asked the 
court for an hour in which to p re 
pare  motion for continuance. The 

jir t granted time for attorneys 
'd e fen se  to prepare such peti-

xvin adjourned court until Wednes
day morning a t nine o'clock and sei 
the sheriff out to bring fifty-four 
more men from which to complete t 
the Jury.

Wednesday’*» S osion .
W hen court convened Wednesday 

morning a new venire of 50 men

court proceeded to complete the and loid him tha t whatever the ma 
juryv Ibis venire was exhausted ,,sed could probably he found lay
by eleven o'clqek and only one more u,R ground some where as he 
ju ro r  added to the list, making ten would drop it. Brown said, yes 
that had bee selected out of the jjqil looking out from the poich a
two special venire. Court adjourn
ed and the judged instructed the 
sheriff to have another venire of 
fifty men present by one o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon. From this 
number the ju ry  was completed in 
about half ahour.

The Jury.
Following is the  ju ry  in whose 

hands rest the destiny of a man 
charged with one of the most b ru t
al crimes ever committed in Texas.

E. 1. Collingsworth, of Humphrey. 
A farmer, resided in this county 
eleven years, married. Moved to

short distaile»» said “ there il is," 
anq pointed to an irmi roti. I ex- 
exaimneil thè roti and saw it was 
bloody. l)id not bear Mrs. Brown 
sax anything after we got there. 
She was laying on thè hed/all <*Ov- 

1 ert*(| in blood. It was fifteen min- 
j utes before any one else, carne.
I There was no one there exeept 
Brown ami three children when 

,w> got there. l»r. Tottenham was 
thè first. to comi“ a fter we arrived.t ,

On cross examinalion witness Bee 
man testified to practi^ally thè 
sanie Ih ing as aboye.

State again question witness a-Kuimels countv from Blanco co- 
uu ŷ ‘ | bout rod.. Said he. the  moon was

B*. E. I>avis, m erchant of Miles. | and it was easy m atter to
Lived in Runnels county eight year
Moved here from Haskel county.

Ghas. Adimi, a farm er of \\  in
ters. Married, -t> years old, been 
resident of this county seven years.

H. K. Berry, single man, farmer 
moved here from Missouri, been 
here eight years.

J. G. Elisor, of Miles, farmer. 
Moved here from Bosque county Sts 
dn years ago.

L. Baldwin, farm er of Winters. 
Been resident of Runnels county 
most of life.

W. 11. Calloway, farm er living 
twenty three miles north of Ballin
ger. Been in this county 
years. Moved here from Miles eo 
unty.

see rod laying in yard.
Dr. J. W. Totteham was the next 

witness. Said he. receiving phone 
over rural line to come to Brown’s 
hoyse at once that some one had 
murdered Mrs. Brown and that 
Brown had been almost killed. “ I 
called a service car.” the witness 
said, ami went as quick as I could. 
W hen I reached the place 1 saw 

j Brown ami Beeman on the porch 
and spoke to them. Brown said, j 
“ My God aint it aw ful? I ask how i 
it happended. Brown's story here 
is same as told bv Berman.

Witness testified fu r ther tha t h»* 
loul. made an examination of wounds and 

saw that the woman could not live 
hut a short time. He also talked

t fu r ther to Brown ami asked him 
about the floor being wet a n d , 
Brown replied that Mrs. Brown vo
mited am| that he had washed it 
u p. Witness was on stand for a- 
boet two hours and testified as 
to extend of wounds and that the 

'w om an could not have spoke afte r!  
| being wounded in such manner. Aj 
so a s / t o  investigations he made 
around the  scene of the crime. He I 

¡compared the irons with indents ma 
Ion the  v ill and which Brown cla im 
led were f ' i d e  when the burglar 
struck at him as he was fleeing into-

’id court adjurned until eight .were on hand and answered to their on the night of the 
Tuesday morning. 1 names called, ami from which Ihe phoned him lo com*
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F ie ld  h a s  G r e  tV a lu e
A W H O L E  field c o n ta in s  Com 

fo re  t h a t  field  g re w ,  it had  t o t  
to  be  looked a f te r .  I t  is th e  sr 
slM*?le; d o l la r  is o f  l i t t l e  use. E 
ey  i.. i.*.. Da-,k d o lla r  by  do lla r , 
to  an  a m o u n t  o,r g r e a t  value.

Start on the roacj jndep 
by opening ^  bank a

FARMERS &  M ER C H M T.
Capital $100,000.

h mone; 
l plajj

.11s. B u t be 
ni — an d  th p n

mon- 
)w in time

lay
r e /

Ï Ï E  BANK

A. Y. Crow, farmer. Been in co
unty six years.

S. L. Eason, farm er of Wingate.
Been in county seven years.

M. E. Lett 31 years old. farmer 
moved to Runnels county from 
Bell county five years ago.

L. M. Hughes, farmer, 5b years 
old. been in county H years.

J. It. Holliday, farmer. 51 years j 
old, been in «»ouiity lit* years.

AfteV completing the jury the . 
wRiitss. snubbing lik I Jo minis wer j 
ea!ed . and t h e  witness sworn and ; 
pu t under rule, ami stage of intro- ; 
during testimony in t h e  case was j 
reached by three o clock.

’The first witnessed introduced by 
the state was Ivy Beeman. Mr. Bee 
man testified that he lived about a 
half mile from Mr. Brown and that

crime Brown 
lo his house 

at once, that a huglar had knock
ed his wife in the head and Ilia! sh 
was dangerously injured. ”W bile 
my wife and I were getting ready 
to go." said the witness, "ami in 
about three minutes after the plioti 
rang the first time. Brown called ready for business by 7:31*./ By 
nie oxer I he phone .again and -aid the hour set the court was cfowil- 
hurcy. We dressed as quickly as • with people eager to hear the 
possible and taking my gun and wife trial, many being those who could 
am| baby we hurried to tin* Brown > not attend in the day time on a<*- 
humo. ||_ was about ten o clock, ¡count of other bti'ines». Many lad- 
I struck a match ami it was ten ies were in the crowd, and there 
minute» after ten. The d"rf bark- has not been a session during tin*
ed at u- when we got to the Brown trial that quite a number of ladies
home am| he cam«* out and met us, have not been present. 
an.| turning to the bed where his Hard l*aniels. deputy sheriff. oT 
wife lay said "aint this awful”. I Brovvnxvood was placed on (he stand 
told him to get some w ater and he at the night session. H,> was the
hruuhgt Out a bucket of water. I first officer on the scene, and les-
aske,| him how it Impelled ami he tified substantially to the same 
said: | story told by Brown So him as told

“ He said he had been taking Some by the o ther witness. Witness te -  
medicine and had been up two or stifled tha t he questioned ftroxvn, 
three times ami had just do/ed oft ami told him when he first a r-  
to sleep w h e n  he heard some one rixe.l that he wanted lo get right oi 
o r  »something step up on the gal- the scene, and Brown pointed to 
lr."y. He said thought it was a dog. j th,. he«l ami said “ right here 
The next thing he heard was the 1 Brown stated to witness th a t  he ha.
lick that struck Ins wife ami h<* s j  or may he $4.75 in silver in his
opened his eyes lo see the  h u g la r . pocket, a $5 pocket knife ami a 
with arm raised in act to strike j \v . (). W. receipt. Brown stated 
him and drserme«! to m«> how the j to witness that he did not know
lick brushed lie» hack of his head, which way burglar went. When a»k
Saii| lie n i 'h ed  in the house to gel 1 ,,,| ¡f he could not tell by dogs hark 
his gun. pulling the door closed and ing Brown said, dogs did not hark.

Did not know who man was. “ He 
was cross questioned as to tracks 
hu t testified as above. Witness 
Daniel was on the stand about two 
hours.

Thursday 's  Session.
The first witness called Thursday 

morning was l>r. J. W. McCarver, 
county health officer of Brown co-i 
unty. He testified that he visited 
the Brown home Sunday between 
one and two o’clock and tha t  Mrs. 
Brown was not dead at that time, 
but he returned again Monday inon 
mg a t nine o’clock and made a 
post mortem examination. He was 
questioned a t length and went 
into detail in describing th«* 
nature  of the wounds, the num - 
and what effect they would have 
on a person with reference to mov
ing, speakink, etc- Witness also te
stified tha t  he found bruises on the 
body; on*» in the chest oneon the 
breast, one on the arm and one on 
the left jimb. h r .  Tottenham

Sheriff Denman testified. I arrix 
ed on the scene at one o’clock. The 
moon was shining bright. I made 
some investigation of the prem is
es, but waited for day light before 
making a thorough investigation. 1 
went ou t north of the  house and 
found the pants laying smooth«* on 
ttie grou nd and a little fu r th e r— 
forty  steps I found the knife. 'The 
pants were about fifty-five steps 
from the house, f |ook»*d for track 
and found tracks. Measuring same 
and compared them with tracks 
leading around back to the house. 
Also removed Brown’s shoes and fit 
them to tracks. 1 a|so searched 
Brown and found purse, W. U. W. 
receipt also watch in pants pockets 
and two handkerchiefs. One o f th  
handkerchiefs were bloody. I re
moved these a n d ’found blood on 
the right sleeve, on the shoulder to 
the front of theshirt and txvo spots 
of blood on the hack, the shoulders. 
The drawers were also bloodv.

pulled his shoes off and found tha t 
his feet were bloody. I examined 
the wall, bed. floor and found blood 
The sheet an,j pillows and three 
planks were introduced and inden- 
tified by witness as being the ones 
removed from the scene of tin*, 
crime; The bed clothes being those» 
on the bed at the time and the 
planks removed from the  wall near 
where the bed stood. Mr Denman 
was excused -and I>r. Tottenham  
called back to the stand. He a l
so identifieed the bed coithes as 
being the on«»s on the bed when he 
reached the scene. He was asked 
to describe the blood on the sheet, 
p a i l  of which he said was brain tis 
sue. He also arranged on the floot'd 
in front f the  jury  box the man- 

jner  in which the bed clothes were 
( found when he reached the scene, 
j County Atty McGaugh was first 
witness placed on stand T h u rs— 
day afternoon. Witness testified 
as to what h»* found on scene of 
crime. He described in detail the 

¡blood spots on wall, flor, finger 
blood prints on post, bloody foot 
prints, on floor, bloody bed clothes. 
Described bloody condition of un 
der clothes removed from defend
ant.

Ivy Beeman was recalled and fol
lowed Judge McGough on the stand. 
W hat occasion did you have to 

(notice bed when you first arived" 
guestioned the state attorney, “ ’ 
was bloody almost all over.’

Miss Y’alo Wilson, daug* 
of the murdered woman 

! daughter of the  defend: 
stand a t 1:45, te sU ^  
ed a t  Proctor, was 

; said she was born 
countyi After her 
niother married L. .. xirown, ..»» 
one child was horn to them. Said 
mother and L. H. Brown lived to 
gether four years when they sepa
rate*! and mother later moved to

1 ' Continued on page i, e°hime 3.

th*» house. Witness id ■ntifi«*«| rod 
which was introduced into e"i|i‘t as 

■being the one found that night, 
land with whifrh it is supposed the 
crime was committed. The witness 
e's evidence was not materially 
changed on cross examination.

Night Session.
In taking a reress Wednesday af 

ternoon. Judge Goodwin t<>!d 111»“ at 
trneys that «it. would he ne«»**ssar> 
to hold night session in order to 
through with the trial in time a l
lotted. and instnicted then to he 
ready for business by 
111*- hour set the court 
ft| with people eager

TH E  FARMER SOWS W H AT  
HE EXPECTS TO REAR IF YOU 
WISH A COMFORTABLE OLD

££* AGE,PLANT
^  ^ . S O M E ^ f g ^

M O N E Y  IN
T H E

BANK
N O W

*>vSä**

*li
he xx*“iit in to k ‘« j. the huglar from 
billowing him, and looking hack 
through tin* crack he saw the man 

¡grab his pants from the «diair oil 
' th e  porch and run. He got hisguft 
| and returned to the porch where 
i his wife was sitting on the bed 
¡saying, Oh Lordy, Oh Lordy. S tal
led that he asked what he «“<>ui<l do 
for he r  and she said get some w at
er and wash my face. \\ itness te- 
stified th a t  he examined wounds an 
saw they xv«*re had. He talked I n r— '

Wit ness ,  described defendant's ac
tion from the l ime  he, witness, ai^ 
rived until he was placed under 
arrest.  Witness said he was persent 
when Sheriff I)enam arrived and 
saw tracks leading to where pants 
w«*re found about fifty steps from 
the house, measured and compared 
with tracks leading from pants back, 
to  liojjse. and tha t  they were the 
same in comparison.

On cross examination witness te
stified as to meeting man onroad  

the r  to defendant about the «-rime, when he xvas going to Brown home.

The Bank Has been the 
}\ oriel's Greatest Civilizer.

I t  11 a s  D a n e  A w n y  W i t h  t h e  l l i i r h -  
w n y m e n  n n d  H n n h l e d  H o n e s t  \ 1 c n  
t o  I / f i v e  n  S.A / ' k . A C I i  to  K e e p
T h e i r  A / o n e y  n n d  y e t  H a v e  l - S l i  o f  
T h e i r  A l o n e y .
W h n t  W o n l d  T o n  I X )  W i t h o u t  t h e  
H i t  nix. M a k e  O I K  H u n k  Y O U R  
H u n k .

The First National Bank
C  ÎI p i t  a l  S  *J( H),  O H O .  o o15 s  t n I t i i s h e d  I S S O
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OF SAVING 
A BABY—FREE TO TRY

I) LATI I OF ANOTHER
GOOD « ITIZLN

The mother does not live who 
Urould not do all in her power to keep 
her child healthy, but often she does 
fcot know how. So when a doctor 
of standing points the way all can 
ftiford to listen.

It is an accepted fact that nine out 
of ten of the troubles of infants and 
children is intestinal. You notice It 
by the fact that the child is consti
pated, it belches, is peevish and cries. 
Don’t give a remedy that contains an 
opiate, because the child will get in 
the habit of needing it, and don’t be
come alarmed and run at once for a 
doctor.

Try a scientific laxative first. Give 
t  small dose of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
¡Pepsin, the remedy that is intended

for the use of children. It is mild 
gentle and non-griping. The remedy 
is absolutely pure and is guaranteed 
in every particular. Mrs. Toomey of 
Emingsville, Pa., and Mrs. Fred 
Croms of Alanson, Mich., never give 
their children anything else. These 
are only a few among thousands of 
women.

You can buy a fifty cent or one 
dollar bottle of any nearby druggist, 
for they have all sold it for a genera
tion, but if you want to test it on your 
child first send your address to Dr. 
Caldwell and he will cheerfully send 
you a free sample bottle.

Address him Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 
402 Caldwell building, Monticello, 
111.

Good Bread Delivered Daily.

STORK VS IMMIGRATION AGENTS

These Powerful Factors in Em
pire Building Active in 

Texas.

The new firm composed of J.
Y. Pearce, Geo. Holeman and John 
Phillips, who now own the City Bak 
ery, are  replenishing the stock with 
L’flsh goods and in addition Ito 
*he hakrey will maintain an up to-

* * *  " ' » i Mt i m, Tl K»y will IV- The g n s t a it  « h ie v em e n t in h n-  
ta in  Joe Hailjin. who has elmiire of jnian life is In raise n child. We 
the  baking, and will deliver bred ¡have in Texas approximately one 
to any part of the eitv. Phone | million children under seven vears 
your order to 165. We guarantee jf age and one million of scholastic 
the  best bread.

CITY BAKERY.
John Philips, Manager. tf.

Sprained Bark.

Sprained hark and sore muscles 
th row  off their sorenss when 
Hunt’s Lighting Oil is applied. For 
relieving pain of any kind there 
is nothing better, and those peo
ple who have tried it for neura l
gia and rheumatism are loud in 
Its praise. For wire cuts Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is especially fine as 
li  takes away the inflamation and 
causes rapid healing. 25c and 50c 
Dottles. I

ige.

Mebane Im- 
1 Triumph 

Seed.
Samples and 
Seed at The 
Miller Mercan
tile Company.

YOU* JOB WORK.
The Banner-Leader will he pleas

ed to get a part of your job work. 
We have a competent man in 
charge of this department who ran 
please you.

The stork is a popular bird 
among Texans. We have the larg
est families of any State in the I n- 
ion, and there is a child born every 
Tour minutes in Texas. There are 
122,000  births aiul 43,734 deaths 
per annum.

I lie stork is a splendid bird, but 
oo slow for development work. It 
»ould take it two generations to 
louble our population. It must be 
*aid. however, to the credit of our 
legislatures, that so far they have 
lever attempted to regulate or re- 
itrain the flight of the stork.

Our immigration agents travel 
nore rapidly than the stork. There 
»re 69.000 people moving to Texas 
Annually who remain here perma- 
lentlv, and these people bring with 
¡hern $123.000,000.

The immigration agent, as a de- 
reloper. has many advantages over 
he stork. The natural born ciiizen 

|»rings no property into the S tate ; 
n fact, we have just seen that 30 
>er cent of our native citizens leave 
fie State and take property a wav 
vith them. I t  ra 1> or 15 years be- 
ore a child becomes a revenue pro- 
lucer, and during this time he is 
in expense: but when the immigra- 

J ion agent moves people into the 
¡'Life, they bring property with them 

nd they immediately become reve- 
! |,ie producers. We must look to the 
inmigration agent to rapidly in- 
•rease our population and wealth. 

The immigration agent selects
he very best citizens on the glolx>__
nen who have the business ability 
o see our remarkable opportunities 
or development and the courage to 
ake advantage of them, while the 
-tork works indiscriminately; and 
'"hen we look over the State and see 
>5 of our native citizens leaving the 
'Life each day, taking property awav 
vith them, as well as failing to take 
idvantage of our magnificent oppor
tunities, one is inclined to exclaim 
“what a foolish bird.”

The death angel visited the home 
of R. W. CouIson of the I’okeeii co
untry last week, and elaimel that 
the loving fa ther and husband, and 
moved from this county one of the 
pioneer settlers and a good citizen  
find man.

Mr. Coulson had been a citizen 
this county for a long time and dur 
ing liis residence in tlie* county had 
made his home in tin* Tokeen cou n 
try, where tie builded for himself 
and family a confortable hom e. He 
was in the employ of the govern
ment for three o r  four years and 
carried tin* Tokeen and Grows mail 
from Hal I uigor.

He visited Ballinger about a 
month ago, and while here called o 
the Banner Leader and in an inter
view wit i him the w riter learned 
that Mr. Coulson as one of the 
most successful farmers in this c°- 
unty. He livde at home and raised 
nearly everything his family con 
sumed on liis farm. We made men 
lion of this in this paper at the tim 
of Mr. Cou Ison’s visit. At tha t time 
lie was in the best of health, and 
little did be dream ttint he too 
would soon pass into I he beyond.

The funeral was held last Friday 
and interment made in the Tokeen 
cemetery. Runnels count> has lost 
another good citizen and a family i- 
made to motfrii on account of lln* 
death of a good husband and la ther

J l  DLL TLRRLLL CIUTI- 
( IZLS LLLL'I I1»\

t ________

LAW.

NO LAI SL TO DOUBT

Siati incut of F ad s Racked h> a 
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee immediate and po
sitive relief to all sufferers from 
constipation. In every case where 
our remedy fails to do this-, we 
re turn  the money paid us for it. 
T ha t’s a frank statement of facts, 
and we want you to substantiate 
them at ou r risk.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten just 
like candy, are particularly prompt 
and agreeable in action, may be 
taken at any time, day or night; 
do not cause diarrhoea, nausea, gi'i 
ing, excessive looseness, or o ther u>> 
desirable effect. They have a 
very mild but positive action upon 
tie* organs with which they come ii 
contact, apparently acting as a re 
gulative tonic upon the relaxed 
muscular coat of the bowel, thus 
overcoming weakness, and aiding to 
restore the bowels to more vigor
ous and healthy activity*

Rexan Drderlies are unsurpass
able and ideal for the use of child
ren .  idd filks and delicate persons.
We cannot too highly re,.... mmend
them in all sufferers from any 
ti |nn  nf constipalion and it* a t 
tendant evils. That's  why we hat k 
our faith in them with our promise 

j of money back if they do not give 
¡entire satisfaction. Th ree  sizes: 11 

tablets to d ie ts , 36 tablets J5 cents 
and no tablets 50 cents. Remember 
you can obtain Rexall Remedies in 
Ballinger only at o u r  store -The 
Rexa|| V'tore. The W alker hurg

l ... r

N o tice !
The G. C. &  S. F. Ry. has on the press a very com

prehensive pamphlet, entitled

“PRACTICAL INFORM ATION FOR TH E  
FARM ERS O F CENTRAL-W EST TEX A S”

Wiitten by the Santa Fe’s Practical Demonstrators.

Tnis pamphlet treats of better methods of general farm
ing, and is written in a simple, concise way, to cover that 
portion of Texas that you are interested in.

I will be glad to send you this pamphlet, FREE OF 
CHARGE, if you will drop me a line.

R. J. K e n n e d y
C O L O N IZ A T IO N  A G E N T , S A N T A  FE  

G a lv esto n , T e x a s

CATARRH 
OF THE

STOMACH
C o u ld  H a r d ly  E a t  G r a d u a l y  

G r e w  W o rs e . R e lie ve d  by 
P e ru n a .

Mr. A. M. 
Ikerd. Box 31, 
W e s t  B u r 
lington, Iowa, 
w rites:

"I had ca
tarrh of the 
stomach and 
s m a l l  Intes- 
t i n e s  for a 
n u m b e r  of 
years. I went 
to a  number 
of doctors and 
got no relief, 
and f i n a l l y  
o n e  o f  m y  
doctors s e n t  
me to C h i 
c a g o ,  and I 
met the same 
fate. T h e y  
s a i d  t h e y  
could do noth
ing f o r  me; 
s a i d  I h a d  
cancer of the 

stomach and there was no cure. I a l
most thought the same, for my breath 
was offensive and 1 could not eat any
thing without great misery, and I grad
ually grew worse.

"Finally I concluded to try Peruna, 
and I found relief and a cure for that 
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five 
bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin, 
and I now feel like a new man. There 
is nothing better than Peruna, and I 
keep a bottle of it In my house all the 
time." t

Mr. A. M. Ikerd.

The Dallas News of the 2»ili in
stall) contains an excellent article 
from a student of the slate univer
sity oil the defects of what it calls 
the “ Ferrell election law.” The 
name is a misnomer; for the most 
glaring detects in that law were 
placed 1 there after I retired to 
private life, and other defects were 
adopted by amendment over my ear 
nest protest. I indorse th** objec
tions made to the law by the c or- 
respondent.

First — The “plurality” rule for 
nominating in state conventions is 
a recent amendment to the law. 1 
regard that rule as a dangerous 
experiment- undemocratic and de
structive in a republi can govern
ment, where a majority should 
alone rule.

Second — Another recent amend
ment requires the voter to use a 
ballot a t  a general election 
which must contain a printed 
pledge to vole for the party  nomi
nee, no m atter how (Orrupt he may 
be, lie must be voted for. •

Now these two amendments to 
the law are the crowning , tr i 
umphs of machine politics, and of 
political despotism. We have only 
to glance at their recent effects 
to realize the tru th  of this.

In the last state rampamg Poin
dexter. Davidson, Lone Johnson and 
Colquitt were candidates for the 
nomination. Lolquitt was nomi
nate,! by the plurality, although the 
combined votes of the o ther three 
was over 60.000 more demo, rat is vO 
tes than Lolquitt received. All 
knw that a governor who was not 
nominated by a majority even of 
tus own parly and elected by a 
ballot that pledged the voters to 
vote for him. Nearly 5<mn> demo
crats violate,! the pledge, for Col
quitt ran nearly that fa r  behind 
Lane, Lightfoot and the other state 
officers. The same powerful in
terest tha t nominated Colquitt is 
now claiming a second term for 
him, which has heretofore been giv 
en only as a reward for ‘good ser
vice, and under a rule that nomi
nated all former governors 'by a 
majority vote in convention.

I only mention this to illustrate 
how those amendments may defy 
the wishes of a majority of the 
democratic party, 'and place our 
state in the clutches of a  minori
ty of the ‘pleople. If three or 
four candidates for governor were 
now running the same liquor in
terests tha t nominated Colquitt 
could nominate him again under 
the plurality rule. The most s tu 
pid men can understand how that 
rule, and the printed pledge, can 
open the way for corrupt combina
tion to control this state in defiance
of a patriotic majority

Third I want to limit th,* ex
penses of a candidate to'lht* am
ount of Ins salary for the first year

search his conscience as to liis 
expenses, and if he has spent more 
than the limit, then forfiek his of
fice an,i reward him with stripes 
in the penitentiary. I tried in vai 
lo provide for that long ago in com 
unite«* before tin* lull was report
ed.

Fourth—The failure of the law 
to permit the presidential prim ary 
is made ail objection. The consti
tution and laws grant to the people 
no rights they are both tin* crea
tures of popular will—tin* instru
ment of tin* people’s convenience. I 
lln* law should permit the people 
to ho|,| a primary election il would 
not be granting them a new right, 
for the 22nd article of the bill of 
rights, which is above Hu* constitu
tion, solemnly secures to tin* peo
ple lIn* right ’to express themsel
ves for a redress of grievances, or 
anv "other purpose,*’ and they may 
11** ■»<i \ i\ a \ <m e, or by ballot. So. 
if the people want a presidential 

! p lenary  and Hie executive commit- 
Ii*»* will recommend it they 

j have no oilier power il would he 
j held, as I ' th in k  it will he anyhow.

! if Hi W hether in on,* respect 
j i he election law is an improvement 
j ‘>u llieold may we|| lie doubted. It 
I s topp i  ,| Hi,* open purchas,. of lln* 
d**prave,| \ole. ii is true, but tin* 
money power in wirke,| hands still 

i ro r ru p l* lln* election franchise. In 
i lln* jasl election the open saloon, 
j  winch does not have one redemmg 
\ir lu e ,  had it- little army i f orator 

, wiili i*o\# Lolipiitt at their head in 
(every part of Texas. Thai can

vass cost iniii li money who fu r
nished it. This suggests an amend» 
menl to llie law. which should re- 

iquire  every campaign orator who 
j is not a candidate himself to 
I purge himself of ,*orrup| motives 
I by an oath to tin* effect that In* 
has neither been paid imr promis- 

I •*,!. nor does In* export, 'nor will 
In* recevie, any reward for his 
speech. Imt is influenced alone by 

¡what he believes to be for the pub
lic good.

Unless we can keep the ballot

CREAM
B a k in g  P o w d e r

Is a protection and guarantee 
against alum which is found in 
the low priced baking powders.

T o  be o n  th e  safe side w h e n  b u y in g  
b a k in g  p o w d e r, e xa m in e  the  label an d  
ta k e  o n ly  a b ra n d  s h o w n  to  be m ad e 

fro m  C re a m  o f  T a r t a r .

pure freedom will perish and the 
sooner we realize Ibis lln* better, 
l ln* Ballot must be prole, t♦*«! no 
m atter how absurd the speech may
be but tin* hired assassin of the 
elective franchise, einployed by- 
wealth and depraved special in
terests, must In* muzzled.

A. W. TERRELL.

Mn/e.lund Musings—Birds air Sin
ging and (In* Shoals \o w  Sit 
Down to 'lake Their Meals.

The streneous life is none too ac
tive. The idle brain is indeed 
the f devil’s work-«hop.

W m ust be up and doing some
thing for the agricultural devel
opment of i the country.

We have had our (try spell 'and 
lean streak, bu t there is a salve 
for every sore, and now every
thing points to a prosperous year. 
Recent rains have set the birds to 
singing afresh and th 'sh o a te s  now 
sit down to take their meals.

In wrestling with the elements, 
we shoulld aquaint our legs with 
all the new “Urips,” f

If indeed modern farming is a 
couple science we should at once 
get an intellectual grip on the sc
ience. If has been 'pressed home 
In us unanswerably that we must 
apply a little gray m atter to the 
magical art of making things grow.

W e have a logical ami geographi
cal good position on the earth and 
we have good, rich, smooth earth. 
1 submit that it is a good, religious, 
moral kind of an idea to utilize 
glorious possibilities that we are 
walking slowly toward. Let us 
strike a t.rot. We have been lim
ping on a sick foot. Nineteen and 
twelve should pu t us on swifter 
feet and teach us a wise farm sys
tem. We must stay sti|] and work 
out ou r own salvation. If we live 
m a small community we should 
stay, least by Our leaving the com
munity become 'smaller.

We should reduce what know
ledge we have lo a na '»'ai log- 
ieal and practical s<*ienc 

In all the stores of hu iow-
ledge nothing is more vi mpor
taut than lo know how ‘ tin*

rapidly increasing multitudes.
The West must help answer the 

question Hint is going up all over 
the world: ‘W h a t  shall we do to 
be fed.” Runnels county c.an pro
duce as great a yield of food 
grains with as little expense as any 
spot perhaps on earth. The day 
is coming when milo maize and ka
fir will :be made into tile finest 
and most palatable human food. 
Now let *4;un who is learned un
fold his learning.

'VTe should not leave ‘his 
point in suspense»-- - tf- 'yoiF 
wheat why not puff or “ex, 
maize grains and kafir grail, 
you can puff or explode rice gi 
and make them many times 
large as natural size why 'can 
the same forces be applied to t 
maize and kafir and these 'high 
nuUricious grains made palatable 
human food. If wheat is woi 
one dollar maize is worth nin* 
cen ts ’per bushel.

Now let some poo-pooing skf 
tic. accuse me of shooting big gu 
loaded with Boston beans.

But just ypu wait.
I say that if mai#? and kafir is 

properly prepared, put up ‘in neat 
commercial packages, backed by 
sufficient capital and laeled withb 
a classy and catcher label, and pu 
shed by wholesalers and retailers 
we ‘will cat them like a horse cats 
oats.

You know we are living in an age 
of evolution. Every fruit, plant 
an,! staple is being evolutionized.

The black has been bred out of 
the blackberry and the thorn off 
th,* cactus. Wonders are in store 
for the W estern farmed. Runnels 
county is a good place 'to n r  
maize, kafir, boys and gnT 
want to trade a farm jin ’ 
county for raw land in 

f Uncle

Brown D
The fine Hamilton« 

Stallion, owned by 
Estes, will make the 
my place o: the C -o. 
three miles Elfst of Ba 

A. M. Estes,
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Pains All Over!
“You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

Cardui Womans Tonic
Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak

ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it

W ritt to: Ladies' Advisory D ep t. Chattanooga. Medicine Co., Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Special Instructions. and 64-page book. "Home Treatm ent for W om en," ten t free. J 51

PEOPLE FLEE FROM 
FLOODED D IS TR IC T

/
Air Ship free to boys and girls 

at Hgginbothani Currie WUliiams 
Co. Ask the elerks.

MOFFAT CONSTABLE 
SERIOUSLY SHOT

S e v ^ l  Hundred Families Were 
Driven From Their Homes By 
the Overflow of the Bayou 
Gayoso.

Memphis, April 2.—Bayou Gay
oso, normally a shallow stream 
which winds its way through' 
Memphis, went over the banks in 
North Memphis last night and sev
eral hundred families were driven 
from their homes. Four industrial 
plants were forced to shut down, 
traffic is suspended on several 
street car lines and the flooding 
of the gas plant is threatened.

Bayou Gayoso empties into 
Wolfe river, a tributary of the 
Mississippi, which is at higher 

stage here than ever before in his
tory.

A maximum stage of 44 feet is 
predicted. The guage stands at 
41.2. The previous high water 
mark was 41.3.

R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

j Will practice in District and Higher 
¡Courts* Special attention g iv tn to  
deed writing, and examination of 

j titles, etc.
Office at Court House.

B. B. Stone J. B. Wade

ST O N E  & WADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens! National Bank

ir M. C. Smith I s a h m  W a d e  5  Q-
i  SMITH &  WADE l
i 1 g

! . . . . A t t o r n e y s -A t -L a w ....... ?
i *
| Office up-stairs

in C. A. Doose
B u i l d i n g .

Examining Land Titles
A  Specialty.

Serves Warrant on Negro, Who 
Dangerously Wounds Deputy 
Constable Goode and Escapes 
in Woods.

i

Every straw raised 
by the farmers of 
Runnels and adjoin 
ing counties. Ev
ery one guaranteed 
to be a good one. 
Try them.

T. S. LANKFORD

* v*'4
v
V V .
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F an n e rs  and others who live at 
a distance from a Drug stone shouh 
keep iii the house a 'but tie of BAL- 
LAKDS SNOW LINIMENT. It may 

j je  needed at any time for cuts, 
^founds, sores, sprains or rheum a- 

It is a powerful healing and 
rating remedy. Price 25, 50 

.00 per bottle. Sold by J 
arce.

Moffat. Tex., April 2.—A shoot
ing occurred at Moffat yesterday 
afternoon in which Deputy Con
stable John Goode was seriously 
wounded by a negro named Porter 
Parker.

Goode had been given a warrant 
by Justice Caskey, to serve on 
Parker, and in attempting to make 
the arrest received the shot, his 
assailant escaping.^»he would was 
in the hip neai>-I1ie groin and 
while dangerous, it is thought to 
b? not fatal.

The negro who did the shoot
ing is well known, and he is of 
unsavory reputation lie paid a 
fine last week in the justice court 
at Temple, and it is reputed that 
there is a family of them who are 
considered dangerous citizens, 
though so far as the information 
goes there was none but him in
volved in this trouble.

No Relief in Sight.
St. Louis, April 2.—Floods in 

this section are the worst on re
cord. The property loss already 
will run into millions. Rain is fall
ing throughout the flooded dis
trict and no relief is in sight. The 
entire country north and south of 
Cairo is flooded, i -

t 9999939999999999999
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Scores Flee.
Memphis, April 2.—Scores of 

families residing in a district cov-> 
ering bet wen six and ten blocks j 
near the Mississippi river, in the 
northern part of Memphis, fled af
ter moving their household goods 
out of the district or to the second 
stories of their homes today, when 
a small levee on the Bayou Gay
oso broke. A portion of the streets 
in that district is,flooded.

Everyone connected with the 
engineering department and levee 
service in the Memphis district ex
presses confidence that the levees 
will stand against the predicted 
rise or forty-three feet. Rain which 
began falling here Sunday in the 
early hours of tbe morning in
creased the volume until it became 
a downpour lasting for several 

j hours. River men do not believe 
this to be favorable to the already 
overstrained levees.

DR. E. G. BASKIN
DENTIST

Does for you what you need 
and no more, and does it 

right.

Office Over Reeves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

M. Kleberg, Jr.

Aitorney-at-Law
Ballinger, - - Texas

Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

“Mv little son had a very severe cold. I 
was recommended to try Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and before a  small bottle 
was finished he was as well as ever," writes 
Mrs. H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
Australia. This remedy is sold by all dealers.

¿‘J
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fOU MIGHT AS WELL 
IAVE THE BEST

O N E

Why He W as ..ate.
“What made you so late?”
“I met Smithson.”
“Well, that is no reason why you should 

be an hour late getting home to supper.”
“I know, but I asked him how he was feel

ing, and he insisted on telling me about his 
stomach trouble.”

'Did you tell him to take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets?”

“Sure, that is what he needs." Sold by 
all dealers.

B .  F .  A l l e n
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227 B. F. A l l e n .

What’s Hit* use of buying the 
cheap w hen you can get the best 
just as cheap. Try a sack of Blue 
Itihbon I lour. Spann & Go.

li

Harris &  Harris
—ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW—

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office  Over Balmnger
State Bank and Ttfst  Co .

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Cult/ate your soil with the best plows and im- 
plemers, and you will get the best crops.•

We*ell only the successful, tried implements.
We kep all parts of the implements we sell al

ways on hani.
You won’the troubled^ pairing, or lose time, 

if you buy the im^ementy we sell.

Hall Hardware Co.

HARNESS THAT FITS
A horse will do more work and 

do it with case if his harness fils 
him properly. Fitting Harness is 
a specialty of ours.

We do not permit a

SET DF HARNESS
Collar, Bridle, l la l te r  or any other 
part of a set to leave our shop un- j 
til it is correctly adjusted and 
filled. When you want Harness nr 
any thing in Horse Goods, come 
here.

H. L. WENDORF
.1

b \ i j .i \ g i:i!,^u a 4 /  !
Shoe repari’ig in connection.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 7 7

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

I  Springtime is Here

And with it comes that longing for some
thing good to eat—W e H a v e  it, for 
camping and fishing parties as well as the 
home. T h e P rice, did you say? Well, 
we can convince you on that line. A trial 
order is all we ask to show you.

W. W. CHASTAIN
* i w » « i v i i i m i i i i i i i i i i  H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i n

T O

C ali
fo rn ia

(slightly higher from some points)
VIA

.»*•*.*.*• » ••• ■'

‘All the Way”

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

March 1 to 
April 15, inclusive

Tourist Sleeper thru to 
Los Angeles

On trin 6 every Tuesday. Ask 
for California booklets. They are 
free For detail informotion see 

Santo Fe agent or address
A. H. W ig le , A g e n t

For Sale.

The home formerly owned by G. 
B. Renfro. For terms address,

Dr. J. F. Sniartt,
82 Provident Building,

Waco, Texas. 3T.

I

I Buying I
J Baking §
I Powder • 
l  . »g F o r  t h i s  is  §  
g t h e  b a k i n g  §
H pow der th a t  §  
g “ m a k e s  the £
|  baking b e t te r .” £
g It leavens thefood £
_ evenly throughout; g  
■ puffs it up to airy ■
V lightness, makes it £  
g delightfuliyappetiz- g 
g  ing and wholesome. ^

g Remember, Calumet g  
* is moderate in price 5  
■ —highest in quality. ■
® Ask your grocer for ®
V Calumet. Don't take V
§  a substitute. f
« I

MONEY! To loan on Farms 
and Ranches. Long time. 33-tf.

Lee Maddox.

not made by the truSL

Stands \h rad .

Tliere is some! li ing about H u n ts  | 
i.iglilnnig Oil thai no o ther lin- 
mient possessi**. Olliers may la 
good, bu t is fcurely thè best. It i 
does all >(,u r«*e»>minend it l’or, and | 
more. For sprains, cuts, bruiscs, ! 
burns, arhes and pains it lias no 
eijual on carili. I t  stand* head ! 
on iny medicine sholf. Yours ve- 
ry truly, T. J. Brovvnlow, I.ivings-
ton, Tenn.
25e and 50e bottles.

I

Dr. W. A. Gustavu-s, Dentist, 
« v e r  F. & M. State Bank. 11-tj Patronize our Advertise

DO YOUR SPRUNG TR A IN IN G
ATi

M ineral W ells
Excursion Tickets on sale all th e  t im e

VIA m .
t e x a ; PACIFIC '

railway r v>

W ONDERFUL W ATERS and BATHS THAT BUILD UP
A. D. BELL (IEO.D. HUNTER

Asst. Gen. Passenger Agent. General Passenger Agent.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Í
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M E  RAMSEY 
OPENS CAMPAIGN

Makes Powerful Arraignment of Gov. 
Colquitt in Opening Speech 

at Gonzales.

other governor.
12. Thot ht* xiolal»*d the pro

prieties during the statewide pro
hibition campaign, by taking the 
stump for the |iquor interests.

13. That he is out of hrmaony 
with tile best thought of this day, 
citihg his approval of T aft’s veto 
of ta riff  reform bills last year.

It. That he struck a blow at the 
freedom of speech of the  teachers 
of Texas when for no cause con
nected with the educational ser-

nonnai schools.
15. T ha t his prison commission 

has run the prison system heavily 
into debt, without getting adequate 
results for the money spent.

16. That he has procured I he 
passage of no beneficial laws, and 
has devoted himself rhiefily to the 
defense of the liquor interest d u r
ing his term of office.

4 '

Gonzales, Texas, March 30.—Here 
w ith  is a digest of Judge Ramsey’s 
speech delivered in this city today.
Judge Ramsey pledged himself if 
elected to accomplish the following 
results:

Courts -T o  s;rupidy procedure 
in d  proivolc justice.

Elections—To get a corrupt p rac 
tices act; to forbid campaign eontri 
tions by liquor interests; to revise 
the Terrell election law; to provide 
for majority nominations.

Education—T.o gef more liberal 
trea tm ent for all state schools; to 
get special tax levy for university 
and agricultural college; to take 
university regents out of politics; 
to extend scholastic age from 17 
to 20 years: to enable school boards 
to provide free text books in low
e r  grades.

Liquor Issue—To remove saloons
from residence districts of cities; to The refreshing showers continue 
lim it the ir  num ber and double oicAnij t0 come and make spring growth 
pation tax they pay; to get a d a y - c o m e  in a hurry. It is inati\*>|ous 
light closing law for saloons; to jlow fast |j ,(l >old worl is turning 
get a law prohibiting sale of liquor green . People throughout the co
in broken packages or to be drunk untry  were never more optomis- 
on premises where sold, to get •» (¡(. over ttie out look for a real pro 
Jaw prohibiting brewers and distill- gperous year. [ 
ers  from engaging in retail liquor

BROWN MURDFB GASE
ON TRIAL

Commuted from pag** 1.
San Saba County, and from there 
to Broxvnwood when her mothei 
supported herself and children by 
dress making ;uid selling toilet ar- 
tecles. Her m other became acquain 
ted with defendant Brown while 
lixing in San Saba county. They 
moved to Kockcll before moving toi 
Brownwood, and defendant visited 
her m other at both of these places 
and married her at Brownwood o/l 
January  4, 1910. Lived at same
plain* two or three months when de 
fendant bought farm  where they 
moved mid were living when her 
m other was killed. Witness te 
stified that m orther moved ba(*k tovice he arbitrarily removed Mr.

Harris, president of one of the stale **i y ° '*  1910, taking her child-

Yes, Monday was a hum m er; ever 
body ami his d"g came to town. At 
least one would have .juged so 
from the size of the crowd. Next 
First Monday promises to be just 
a.- great, as the committee is alread 
at work arranging for that day.

/

v

business or becoming bondsmen for judge Ramsey’s opening speech 
retailers. [at Gonzales was the big gun in

Texas Resources—To promote aftr th c .o o l i lu a ’ war. and the press re
culture, irrigation, mining, d ra inage{pofis‘,sav that despWe the down 
and conservation of natural resour pour n : rain 5000 people heard the 
©es. (speech. • He stated the political ball

The W orkers—"lo get an employ- to -roUin in a way that pleases his 
e r 's  4iaJ?Uity «©¡nggnsathrn »et, P* support* rs and no doubt the hall 
create a statu «-Of arbitration, will gather votes as it rolls. He
to strenthen 1« with child attacked the present admihistration
labor. S ;  in a way that will bn hard for the

The Prisons—T o'^sta tq ish  sound opposition to answer. A synoposis 
business administration; to abolish «speech is published elsewher
the bullwhip and the bat, substit^ t-  in thls 1>aper. j
mg firm but humane mefeteorts of j _j__...... ..................
discipline. I Don’t  wait until the summer is

Initiative, Referendum and Recall hiilf gone before you put your fly 
—To submit constitutional amend- trap af work. Swat ’em early and 
dment to the people on this subject. Swat 'em late. It is no longer a 
if it is desired by the people disputed' fact that flies are dis-

Confederate Veterans—To insur ease spreaders ami are directly re- 
generous I r e i tn e o t  by the state of sponsible for many deaths. It max
the surviving soldiers of the 
lederacy.

Gon-
’ I

be a member of your family, and 
all cause,j too, by your negligence.

Cotton Warehouses—To encourag Use'every preventative ami preach

-A ' * 

*

£  ' J

erection of/cotton warehouses, un
der state regulation, and make war 
house receipts negotiable 

Slogans—Judge Ramsey parap
hrased Governor Colquitt’s cele
b ra ted  slogan—“Political pea,e
and legislative rest’’—to read. ‘Po
litical hell and legislative rust-’’

His o’vn slogan is, ‘Let us do 
something worth whiie foi Texas.

His (’.barges Against Colquitt.
He laid the following charges a- 

gainst Governor Colquitt:
i. That he has been niggardly 

and  hostile in his offical treatment 
of public* educational institutions.

fly swat ’em all the time.

That general complaint weather 
every spring i< common now a day 
Its the garden pests the little En- 
glis Sparrow that is playing ha\»*<* 
with the gardens ami all o ther smnl 
plants that are sticking their heads 
out of m orther earth. It is re 
markable, the dest i iiel i\e  work Kies 
little pels can «l<> in such a short 
time. A very ugly feature too, is 
the fact that the birds are increas
ing by the millions every year and 
mottling is being done to extorininat 
them. A united effort should he 

That he has made n o ‘effort to made to prevent their im-rcas«* and 
Procure court reform and does not ■ i»ut a stop to their destruc tive work 

-siLow to do it. I -
Vetoes on consti tu -i S° " 1“ f:mnP|S ' ,n,‘ ' s‘”‘m 

......ved Ins ignorance derstan<l wh> th« * w ld  is so deep-

lati

proved bis ignoranceJ u lion. '
ie is opposed to 
•trines.
’■ bas insulted  the C.on 
fterau s.
,* appointed Lo tl 

commission nul a maii 
ut know ledge of lhat 

jn stead  appointe.! une 
i itm and one real *es- 

,i* polit ¡cal ¡ easons. 
Itliougil professilig  to 
se lf-govern m en l, lie 
al self-gu vern ineut in

». hen he interj.osed his 
Texarkana city rh a r -  
by lite people of that

interested in them, and why the 
1(,_ i stale an,l national government is 

gciirii. to so much expenes in their 
effort to get them to produce more 
an,| better crops on more Scienti
fic methods. If ttie farmers will 
stop for one minute and reflect up
on the fact that the man behind 
plow is the real sustaining power b 
hind tin* throne and that all pro
sperity depends upon his prosperity 
it will he easy for him t•» under
stand it all. \\  ithout the sucre«—  
till agricultural re sm urres  of this 
country the country would be a fail 
ure.

— I his major policy—politi
cal r /s and legislative res t—has 
retarded the natural development

The Rah\ Slum .

The baby show advertised for 
First Monday brought quite a iiiiin-

eyed lots, 
was no easy job

9. .T h a t  he has tyrannized over ! ,0 r  th ** to sa> " ‘" « h was
the attorney general state compire*

of Texas, in education, business and *" 1 "* >u' ' t I'*1'1 l,M- l i | 
morality. ■ *° l#wn' !ln' '  "

Her and state land commissioner, 
hampering and limiting their public >IMI 
service.

10. That he vetoed the bill to 
locate a state normal in Waco, thus 
depriving the slate of a five gift of 
property  worth $100,ooo, offered by 
the  citizens of Waco to get a nor
mal school located there.

11. That, although he denounced 
the state rangers before election he 
has used more rangers than any

entitled to the prize. If \(>u nev
e r  acted as judge in baby shows 

should try  it. The judges 
were unanimous in the opinion that 
all the babies in the show should 
have had a prize.

THAT EASTER S U T .

The liuti bus the very tliiimi fot* 
you in tlie way of an Esister Soit 
and thè pricc is riyht. cali and see 
us.

ren and leaving defendant and his 
children on the farm. Said the> 
remained in town four mout hs, and j 
then moved hack to farm and made 
their home with defendant and liis 
children again. She testified as 
to trouble between tier mother ami 
defiiedaul, telling of quarrells, be
tween her m other’s children and 
defendant’s children which caused 
trouble between her mother and 
defendant and threats to kill each 
other. Said defendant visited her 
mother after they moved to Brown 
wood.

“After we moved back to the 
farm Mamma and Mr. Brown qu a r
relled again,” said ' the witness. 
“ I think it was on Easter Sunday, 
last year, and Mr Brown threat li
ed to knock Mamma »Iowa fo rw hi 
ping his gir|. They q ltarr»*lled every 
two or three w»*eks. We went to a 
show at Brownwood on the night 
of the tragdy, J**aving the three 
little children a t home with Mr. 
Brown and Mama. This was Hi** 
first tim»* we ever were al!ow»*d to 
go any where at night in defend
an t’» hack.

Gross Exammim*d—Viola Wilson 
said her mother and L. H. Brown 
seperated a t Gustine. Attorneys 
for »iefen.se questioned h**r about 
trouble between her mother and L. 
H. Brown. She said they quarre ll
ed. Stated that unit her t»*»>k child
ren from houses on »*n** aeoasion, 
telling them that Brown hail gun. 
Witness testified as to attempts 
made by L. H. Brown to obtain po- 
ession of the body.

On redirect examination witness 
said her m other »lid not fry t»i 
hide from L. H. Brown to k»*»*p him 
from getting the child.

(L. H. Brown is the divorce»! 
bust Kind < f "deceased. ami m*t iv- 
lated to G m  Brown.

Sim Whit lie testified as follows:
“ I was passing the Brown home 
and slopped. When 1 went in Mrs. 
Brown appeared to h** angry anil
was crying. Sexeral children were 
crying. Mrs Brown said there was 
»1» sturhanee among the children an 
Brown wanted to whip her child
ren.”

Gross Examined Mr Whittie said 
lie talk»*»l to Mr. and Mrs Brown a- 
bout the trouble and that Mrs. 
Brown said she loved Mr. Brown an 
they could bg**t aping a || right if 
d was not for the children. He sai 
he a» I vised them to seprate th** 
children. Witness said Brown said 
he wanted to do the right tiling by 
his wife.

Glint Brown not replied to eilh»* 
Browns in cast* was an important 
witness for the State. He told of 
a eonxersalion he ha»| over th»* 
phone with Mrs, Brown slm having 
called him up, aiid telling him of 
Mr. Brown’s threatnieiits, and in 
substance said. “ | top! her I »lid 
not want to mix up in her family 
troubles. Later Brown cam,* to my j 
house ami talked to me about the ! 
trouble, slating that Ins wife got ! 
on a high hors,* because I correct- • 

i ed her for whipping on«* of th»*chi] j 
j rne. l»on‘t r«*memtier **vyry thing | 
i tie said, hut lie talk«*,! about her j 
moving, and saiq she wanted I * 
come hack to him. He said he 
thought she had talked to someone 
win» had made her wist* ami that sh 
was trying to ."»*t some of his pro
perly; That she was going t«» mak»* 
it so hard for him that In* would 
hav** to run her off ami she would 
g»*t some of his property*.

Cross Examined Witness said he 
never heard of fu r ther  trouble that 
he saw them to gel her a few times.

Other witness iutrodu«'«*»! by the 
State men. Mr. Dcshaso, John Slat- 
Oil. Noel Daniels 'Their eviden,.»* 
was not w ry  material!.

At five th irty  'Thursday a f te r
noon the state rested its rase 
and ttie defense began to intro«luce 
evidence.

Lo^ij Brown, 9 year old son of 
defendant was first witness put on 
stand by defense. He made a heigh 
IittI»* witness. He said he was as
leep when his defendant came 
through the  room and told him to 
go out on the gallery tha t mama

m

was hurt. “ W hen I went I heard 
mama say take these plasters off 
my eves” said the boy. Stated tha t 
Brown was in night clothes.

Gross examinined hoy said he 
did not se**any one except Brown 
on the poivh. The states questions 
<li,| not get the boy to contradict 
himself or change the statement 
tha t he heard his mother say “take 
these plasters off my «*vt*s.” said 
he saw lots of blood on bed, gown 
and floor.

Cleo Brown 9 year old girl of de- 
f»*ndant was at home night of crime 
and stated tha t she was asleep 
when Mrs. Brown was hurt, hut wh 
her papa came and called her up 
the first thing she heard was Mrs.
Brown say, was Oh Lordy, Oh Lord 
and that she also said get a rag 
and wash her ehad.

Gross examinined Gleo said herhh 
papa was on gallery when Mrs.
Brown said Oh Lordy, Oh Lordy, an 
that he was standing by bed ami 
laid her down.

Mrs Ivy Beeman sai«| she saw ■
Mrs. Brown raise up on elbow ami 
fall hack in bed when she first 
reached her bedside.

Etoil Brown, daughter of defend 
an t was p u t  <*n stand. She was not 
a t home night of crime, mbut was 
put on stand t«> show the extent of 
trouble hetw**en her  father and Mrs 
Brown, ami accorning to witness 
had nev«*r amounted to anything.

Burnie Bmwn, sou of de rental, t , H a le  an d  fam ilv  le f t  th is  *S re a d y  y0U e i th e r  fire o r  T o r~t e s t i f i e d  along same line as that ; a n a  iam iiy  lerc tn is  j  t
of his sister KtoR. On Gross ,x- i week for Gainesville where they !
animation he said it was ihe first will make their future home. It Mrs, Paul Trimmier and Mrs. 
time the children had ever been was reported in last week’s is- Dan Vanpel t and little Dan ar-
allowed to go to the show at night 
¡■'aid defendant nev«*r thr«*atn«*d to 
knock Mrs. Brown down when they 
quarrelled.

As we go to press the defense is 
introducing **\idence to prove that 
Mrs. Brown was murdered by some 
unknown man. Sevealr witnesses t 
s l ic  ing that they saw man on i«»a*l 
coming from house on night of 
O'ime. The <*Hse will not b** c<m- 
cluded before next week, and we 
wi|| give more of th»* testonfony in 
next w*iek’s paper.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Abso/utefy P ure  
Absolutely bee no substitute

Many mixtures are offered as 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder is the same in 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Eoi* Sale. | We call your attention to the ad
¡of Miss Maygie Sharp in thisisue

Mebane Cotton ..... J 40 per cent ¡of the Banner.Sheis locatedin the
lint. 60 cents per bushel.

W. \V. Fowler, M. I>. 31. Fidelity Credity Co. old place 
has 6 good old line coma nies and

sue that they had moved to Bel- rived from Miami, Florida, last 
ton, but this was a mistake. j Saturday after spending the

Dr. Fowler bought a big five I *’inter there wlth the,r father-

Paul Trimmier sends the 
Leader to his father-in-law, J. 
M, Brown, at Miami, Florida.

E. H. Harding, of the Norton 
country, was a pleasant caller at 
our office this week and will read 
the Leader in the future.

Ladies and genLs low quarte r  
shoes at The Hub in all styles 
widths and prices, they an* bran tic 
belter see them.

F. H, Turberville, of Winters, 
orders the Leader this week to 
his address at Winters.

Walter Syler was a pleasant 
caller at the Leader office this 
week and showed us a writing 
that was 108 years old and in a 
good state of preservation. It 
was a bill of sale to some slaves 
owned by his grandfather.

S tm u  lints sailor fnmi .S1.."»0 to 
$3.00 at The Mob

Swell line of spring shirts  and 
neck wan* at. The Huh.

passenger Overland car giving 
his little red Maxwell in exchange 
for prrt of the payment for the 
new car. The new one is the $1250 
model anc is beauty anp line.

The very dress tha t  you will 
want for Easter is at The Hub.

J. M. Brown. They came home 
| by way*-of water rrom Key West ^  
to Galveston, bSing on—the boa 
four days.'

Don’t be surprised if you have an attack 
of rheumatism this spring. Just rub the 
affected i>arts freely with Chamberlain’s Lin- *» 
iment and it will soon disappear. Sold by 
all dealers.

\

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Im portant Item  

In Your B usiness
I represent six first class old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is what happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let me figure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.

Sheet Music 10 cents, Music Books, Station
ery, All kinds of Variety Goods Best ant 
Cheapest at

j T

THE FAIR, L. L. Miller, Prc

Will be here to entertain the parents 
and children of this town and vicinity.

D o n ’ t F a il  T o  See T h e m  ,

T h e y ’re the real, live characters, the 
very ones you want to see and the ^
children should not be allowed to ^ i*‘ 
miss them.

at A. J. ZAPPE’S

Monday, April 8th 1912

Be sure and Remember the date.

A *



*.E WOLTERS 
OORESSESS U R G E 

CROWD

It . 
tnd 
te t 
i«*e

scheduled on last Monday The
Jake W olters spoke here to

■ge audience, many of whom
; ardent admirers of the Hous-

an.”  ̂He was in the pink of
lit ion and. handled his case
i ease and in a manner that
sed those who heard him.
< is a man whose physical ap-
ance is pleasing and possesses
»d voice and is an orator.
s speech had no bitterness in
it he occasionally handed his
•nents a neat package couched
itiracal language.
s position on the T ariff  is tha t
e Bailey with reference to raw
ials, and he devoted consider-
ime trying to sustain that/on.

refering to Cone Johnson, he 
ged that Cone’s “Houn Hawg” 
hunted in every political field 
exas, and that no results had 
>een obtained' by him.
• said tha t HandelP “Hoi,n’ 
gM hail been try in g  up one hoi- 
ree for a number of years but 
he had not twisted out a sin- 

rabbit. x
e said that if elected United 
es Senator that he would not 
*pt employment, from any firm

plenty time for the oat crop to 
shoot up and make a bum per crop. 
The stand is good and a splendid 
season in the ground almost in
sures a good oat crop. Taking ever 
thing into consideration the fa rm 
ing interest of the country was neve 
in better shape at this season of 
the year. We predict a year of 
prosperity, made so by a bumper 
crop-

ELECTION RETURNS 
FOR ALDERMEN

LARGEST CROWD 
IN MANY YEARS

Largest Crowd Her«* for Many Years 
Other Attractions Interfered with 
Stock Show.

E L E C T I O N  P A S S E D  O F F  Q U I E T  
L Y  A L D E R M E N  E L E C T E D  

T H E  N E X T  TW O Y E A R S  
W L E L L L I S  B R A D E N  

and A L E X A N D E R

$ 10 .0 0 0  L A N D  D E A L

Lee Maddox Closes Deal For The Castle
berry Place

A Memorial Tribute.

Last Monday was a busy day in 
Ballinger. The people were here 
from all over the county, and the 
crowd was unusally large. It was 
a day of many features. It was 
the first day of the month and the

The city election passed off 
very quitelly yesterday and the 
following is the result of the 
election

L. C. Alexander 85; Sam Baker 
88; M. C. Braden 98; W. L. Ellis 
108; E. C. More 74.

Out of tha five names on th- 
ticket only three were to be elec

Mr. Moddox closed up the deal
Wednesday in w hich he sold the 
well improved farm of 430 acres 
for John Castleberry on Oak 
Creek to Mrs. Martha Peritz for 
a consideration of about $10,000 
This is a splindid piece of of pro
perty and we are glad to know 
our friend Mr. Maddox was for- 
unate enought to make the deal.

bill collectors made themselves verv ed and according to the returns 
conspicuous, it was April fool day. Ellis, Braden and Alexander will 
and the prank players was kept be the aldermen for the next 2
busy. It was I he day the Brown 1 
m urder trial was set for, and that I

»oration of individual while fill- 
he office, whose interest were 
rse to his duty as U. S. Sena- 
•"‘v »’.on will notice is a part 

~o>w ¿hat, has been 
ell for some time 

« he joker that Mr.
m ,-s by having a 

p  thei ~
WoltprY admires were greatly 

ised with his effort and those 
,o  opposed him are frank to ad
it that he made a good effort and 
ows that he is a man of large <*«1

A  *,

brought many people here. It was 
Wolters day in Ballinger, and many 
came here for no oilier purpose 

>een obtained by him. than to hear Col .lake Wolters_:j  ik . i  ‘‘U n..n’ I
speak. In fact there was too much 
going on at the same time, and 
consequently some features of the 
program as outline by lh.* Trades 
Day committee were neglected 

The stock exhibit was pulled off 
a fter the speaking, and this was a 
little late l«»r those who lived con
siderable distance from town. N. J. 
Ward law, W. H. Rodgers and E. 
F j Krebs acted as judges in pass
ing on the live stock and the follow
ing prises were awarded:

Best draft hore stallion—F. E. 
Clayton. }

Best saddle horse—Mr.- James— 
hair cut, shave and shampoo by the 
City Barber Shop.

Best all purpose stallion—J. C. 
Thaxton—$3.00 hat by D. Reeder.

Best colt, 1 year old—B. J, Clay
ton—50 pounds blue ribbon flour by 

ft* A. L. Spann & Co.
Best span of mules—J. A. S tuart 

—$2.50 piar shoes by Rosenwasser 
e w riter was in the country Levy.
Saturday. We were suprised best span of mares—B. F. Kemp 

nd Ihe farmers so well up with —$2.50 pocket knife by Higginboth- 
j f r  work, considering the great a- a ,„. |r;Urrie, Williams Co.

Best soan work horses—C. C.

years. FA11 are splendid citizens 
and will no doubt serve with with 
honor to themselves and to the 
best interest of the city.

Bad breath, bitter tast, dizziness 
and a general “no account” Reel
ing is a sure sign of a torpid liv- 
•V*. HERBINE is the medicine need 
ed. It makes the active, vitalizes- 
t h e  blood, regulates the bowels and 
restores a fine feeling of energy 
and cheerfulness, p r i c e  50c. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce* [

Price Maddox manager of the 
Paramore ranch came in andleft 
Wed for Grosebeckwherehewent 

11» buy cattle for the ranch. He
Here is a woman who speahs from per- in formed US that he had just

sold 300 steers off the ranch tobefilial knowledge and long experience, viz,
M rs. Y.  JI. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says:
“I know from experience that  ChamberlainV sh ip p ed  a t  Once an d  is S tocking
('ough Ketuedv is far superior to any other. , __ ;__ e ,1 • . . /-.i ,-  * • ' - - uq the ranch agian for the spring tist Church.For croup there is nothing that excels it.’: 
For sale hv all dealers. grass.

A GENUINE
HAIR RESTORER.

i
j i»cst span 

few Thomas—box cigars, 5 cents cigars
>unt of bad w eather we have b a d } 
s spring. There are very 
■mers who have not made good (the best by t h e  W alker Drug Co. 
adway towards getting their land j Best 1 year old mule <*o|t—John 
shape for planting, and many q. W ebb—50 pounds 20th Century; 

ve planted. Some complaint could extra high patent flour by W. B. i 
heard on account of t h e  oals w ood  & Son.

•king a little si< k. but this is due 
the late cold weather. There is

Have One H

/

| The prettiest baby in Ballinger 
F irst Monday, was the baby of Ml1, 
and Mrs. T. W. Whidden living 
east, of the city and received a 
beautiful solid gold ring by Jas 
E. Brewer.

photofraph taken Quite a number of the premiums 
in winter suit and were not competed for, and these 
hat that pour frien "  t(‘‘ includ«*d ,h *‘ ’n“x' ,M°-

The Siloron Mfg. Co, of Pueb 
lo, Colo., have purchased the ex
clusive American rights to man
ufacture Sagine, as th e y  have 
named Prof. Rembler’s inven- 

Did you ever know of any_ hair tion, after having made a six
preparation which would , really month3  ̂tert of Sagine and thor- 
grow hair and restore the color , ,
to gray or faded hair. ou*h|y demonstrating that it

There are many preparations would positively do the work, 
highly advertised to do the work The Siloron Mfg Co. have au- 
but it is probably your experi- thorized us to make the follow- 
ence that none of them will real- jnif remarkable offer to all who

u f o ^ u r e r s 6 ClEimS ^  need  3 “ G en u in e  H a i r  R e s to r e r ”
SThere^rerm^fy so calledJHair '  They wil1 send a writtenagree-
Restorers " wliich are ’ nothing ment with every bottle of Sagine 
more than harmful chemical dyes to the effect that if one bottle 
which do not grow any hair, the of Sagine conscientiously used ac 
only result being that they dyed cording tp the directions does 
the hair, having no permanency not give entire satisfaction to 
and often causing a streaky ap- the purchaser; if Sagine does 
pearance. not actually grow hair and re-

It has been the aim of the store the color to gray or faded

Like a tree planted by the riv
ers of water that bringeth forth 
fruit in his season, his leaf also 
shall not wither and whatsoever 
he doeth shall prosper. 1 s. 1:3

In a fertile scil, river watered, 
roots take deep anchorage. The 
tree thus planted is green and 
fruitful in season. Could there 
be a more beautiful figure “of a 
green old age?"

In the life of the deceased it 
meets its full obligation, Planted 
early by the rivers of life her' 
leaf did not wither.

Martha Virginia Morris was 
born in Winchester, Tenn. Sept. 
7, 1847. She moved to Texas in 
’54, was married to T. F. Moore 
Feb. II, Y>9, Mrs. A. S. Love, 
an only daughter, and the hus
band survive to mourn her loss. 
She was converted at the age of 
sixteen and united with the Mis
sionary Baptist Church July ’71, 
was baptized by Rey. Baines.

She departed this life March 
Is, 1912 at the home of her daugh | 
ter, Mrs. Love, in Ballinger. At 
the time of her death she was a 
member of the Ninth Street Bap 

She adorned her 
profession by living in godly sim 
plicity. She had strong charac
teristics blended with feminine 
grace. Domestic in inclination, 
simple in her tastes, averse to 
ostentation, sweet and simple in 
her manners, she devoted her 
matronly gifts and graces to the 
training of her children and 
sought no honor but that which 
came from God.

Her piety was free from cant 
and catch words and her experi
ence was like the flow of a deep 
and noiseless river, whose 
sources were in living mountain 
springs. As nature embroiders 
its shroud on the borders of the 
tomb, her life took on its lovliest 
lines when the autumnal years 
brought her nearest to the wint
er of the grave. Compared to 
the seasons she had a green 
springtime, a maturing summer 
and a golden autumn. The ripe 
fruit needed nothing but a 
breath to drop it from life’s 
bough into the bin of Heaven. 
Compared to the day, she had a

PROGRAM.

Precinct Sunday School Con
vention, Eighth Street Presby
terian Church, Sunday, April 
14. R. T. Williams, Pres. Pre
siding; Mrs. H. Halley, Pianist; 
J. P. Martindale, Song Leader.

3 p. m. Opening Song.
Prayer, Bro. E. V. Cox.
3:10, Minutes of preceding 

meeting, Mrs. A, B. Legate.
Business session.
3:30, Song.
3:35, Is the School worth my 

time, H. Zdaril, R, L. Maddox, 
Scott H. Mack.

3:50, Quarte .te.
3:55, Five minute reports by 

each of the Sunday School Sup
erintendents of the precinct.

4:25, Primary work, Mrs. W. 
A. Taylor, Miss Alpha Caperton. 
Mrs. E. V. Dox.

4:40, Open Discussion of Pri
mary work.

4:55, Song.
Closing Prayer, Bro. W. B. 

Atkins.

FACTS
—* \ .

chemists for years to discover a hair, remove dandruff and make 
preparation which would really the hair healthy and glossy, that 
grow hair and restore the color they will pay the sum of $5 to I rosy dawn, a cloud and sunshine 
to gray or faded hair, but here- any dissatisfied purchaser. j climb to the zenith, a tranquil
tofore they have met with no This is the strongest offer ever j decline and light at eventide.

have thought so be 
coining. T hen 
pome and let us.

Photograph

ujn
.ster

gram. It is the desire of the com
mittee to arrange the program for 
next Trades Day in a way that any 
o ther attraction that might be in 
town will not conflict.

your new 
dress be '

c* re

Litt Chastiat recieved the sad 
news Wed. stating that Frank La 

, Mott had died at Los Angeles, 
they get ' the  Cal. Tuesday morning and the 

remains wiil be shipped to Bal
linger for burial. He is the son

success.
Prof. Rembler now

made by any manufacturer and 
claims to one they could not possibly make

have[discovered a combination if they did not know positively stock of pleasant memories and

She credited all her good to 
God. In youth she laid in a fair

of harmless vegetable composi- from experiment that it would
tion which is a Genuine Hair Re- do exactly what they claim for
storer and will grow hair and it. No one takes any chance in
does not contain any dye of any buying Sagine as it is certainly
kind, but will positively restore worrh $1 to use a Genuine Hair
the natural color and brilliancy Restorer that will really grow
to gray and faded hair. hair, and if it does not give sat-

This is a very strong state- isfaction they will pay you the
ment to make and if any chem- $6 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to

,/u’ll be pleased of Capt. Frank La Mott, an old jist without the recognized ability The Siloron Mfg. Co., Pueblo.
citizen of this section. Mrs. an(j national reputation of Prof. Colo., stating that you wish to

our work for Litt Chastain, of our city, <ind Rembier were to make this claim purchase a bottle of Sagine with the earth, must be gathered and
take pride in a^^two^ounger sisterTof0 this we would be inclined to be skep- the written agreement to grow j she has come to a ripe old age,

artisuis city are his brothers and sisters tical as to its truth. It will be hair and restore the color to gray ! why should not (.od’s reapers
He is well known to many of remembered by readers who are or faded hair or pay you the sum Put *n their sickles to gather the

bit crusned.

had plenty to think about, much 
to admire, and many to love at 
the waning of he. life. Her 
heart never petrified. Her face 
retained somewhat of the bloom 
of youth, a nestling of the roses 
in the wrinkles. Her life and 
its precious memories bear with 
them to the bereaved the com
fort that is needed.

Since life, like the fruits of

yits. 0ur our older citizens, all of whom familiar with scientific discovers of $5 and it will be sent to you 1 #rain ready for garner.' 
ior join The Banner-Leaddr in deep

f,< pil J £MT*v»nofVnr nnnC

It
are

Call to day
sympathy for the ones 
mourn his death.

is
left to Jes Rr°L RemMer was the by express in plain wrapper. | for us to hear the glad song of 

inventor of the one fire proces The Siloron Mfg. Co. is incor-, the reapers as they sing the Har- 
! for gilding glass and also the porated under the Laws of the vest Home and wait the time 
Rembler wireless Coherer. Any State of Colorado and refer you i f°r the husbandman to sav t all

Face Retenoid, 
adies Delight.
Freckle Remcver. 
leaches the Skin, 
labasteriike Effect, 
mooth, Velvety Skin, 
onic for Face Muscles, 
ejuvenates Your Youth, 
f  Great Beautifying Power, 
ovelier Facial Appearance.

“ALABASTROL"
In the last two months we sold 

1,852 packages of Alabastrol. 
Why? Because it is the most 
perfect production çf its kind on 
the market, universally iridoued 
by users. Removes freckles, 
sunburn, tan, etc. Allays chafed 
skin and is the Ideal Combina
tion Cream and powder, None 
give'that soothing, cooling feel
ing as Alabastrol and whose use 
is so much appreciated. It acts 
on the face not unlike a refresh
ing, cooling spring morning. We 
guarantee it to be satisfactory in 
every respect.

Mailed to your home in gener
ous size packages and in plain 
wrapper for 50 Cents Silver. No 
Samples.

The Siloron Mfg. Co.* 
Pueblo, Colorado.

C. J .  Green Undergoes Operation.

C. J. Green, foreman of the 
Banner-Leader, was operated on 
for appendicitis Wednesday of 
this week and is getting along 
well since undergoing the opera
tion at the Halley-Love-Mangum 
sanitarium.

Birthday Party.

YonrCleaning and Pressing 
ound and book Over O u r

K TAILORING CO. 815 M u t c h i n e ,  A v e .  
B a l l i n g e r  P h o n e  2 0 2

[statement made by Prof. Remb- to the mercantile agencies or I the laborers and give them their
! ler is entitled to consideration as any Pueblo banks as to their 
j he would not make any state- ability to fulfill any agreement 
ments which were not true and they make.

’would injure his established rep- The Siloron Mfg. Co.,
¡utation. Pueblo, Colorado.

|̂| W ehave hatsatprise
to suit allpockets an' 

us a trial.
At Th e  

Fairu n  &  P o o r .

BLACK HAWK JACK.

mg Bill
( hawk

thoroigli bm»d 
s fiM*«*n hands 

U *cas« m at 
Balili igpr 

•gate ro ad.

iif you 
wear. 
¡Ilium*) C

hire.

A TEXAS WONDER

LOST!
A good grain crop by not having 

MAIL INSURANCE
Protect your grain crop against damage from 
Hail. Liberal Contract. Reasonable Rates. At
tractive Terms. Will also insure your building, 
household goods, implements and live stock 
against FIRE AND TORNADO.

FOUND!
Absolute Protection at

Stephens & Roots, Ballinger.

The Texas W onder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 

| lame hacks, rheumatism and all 
i irregularity of the kidneys and 
I bladder in both men and women, 
j regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold oy your drug- 

I gist, will be sent by mail on re- 
I ebipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
i is two months treatment and sel- 
; dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
I for Texas testimonials. Dr. K 
! W. Ilall, 2926 Olive St., St. Louis 
! Mo. Sold by druggists. 52 t

Will Grant Cordill, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Cordill, celebrated 
his 8th birthday by entertaining 
a number of his friends last Fri
day.

When the afternoon had been 
soent with childish games and 
sports, the guests were invited 
to the table where refreshments 
which delighted the eye as well 
as the taste were served.

Forty-two Party.

enter- 
home 

af-

If you have youne children you have per- 
haps noticed that disorders of the stomach 
are their most common ailment To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets excellent. They are easx 
and pleasant to takc; and mild and gentle ir 
effect For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. W. A. Jackson 
tained the 42 Club at her 
on 8th street on last Friday 
ternoon.

After seven very interesting 
games had been played, delic
ious strawberry ice cream and 
angel and devil’s food cake was 
served.

Those present were Mesdames 
W. A. Norman, O. Pearson, Jno. 
Patterson, Andy Gustavus, C. S. 
Miller, Jno. Currie, J. M. Weeks 
H. Zdaril, -  Mliler, C. P. Shep
herd and Misses Alys Morgan, 
and Nellie Alexander.

Miss Georgia Singletary is now 
with the firm of Van Pelt, Kirk 
& Mack. She will add much to 
1 ’6 working force of this already 
, pular store.

M
f» cs-
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DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
Everyone knows when he is constipated, and every

one should know the risk he is running when he fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a  Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the T>owels just as thoroughly as the harsh, 
griping cathartics and does it m ildly, comfortably, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence behind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus there 
is no return to constipated conditions.

District Office.....  $10 00
County Office 7.50
Precinct Office 2.50

Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer:
Mrs. Mattie 0. (C. F.)
Dickinson.
W. L. (Willie) Brown.
Joe. Shll.

Oct the < w ith the  P ifare  “ 3”  in Red on Front Label.
Sold by Druggists.

GET IN THE CONTEST
WITH A J. I. CASE.

“ 10.000 in hard cash is lo be givei 
in prizes this year by the Texas In 
dustrial Congress, at Dali.is. Com
petition is open to every farm er in 
the state for best results with 
crop rotation, foarge crops, milo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Big prizes 
for boys and girls. W rite  them ;.t 
once for full particulars.

“Now remember I hat J. I. Casrc 
implements are made to su it  your 
soil. You’ll need th?m to win. Yot 
may want advice too. The J. I. 
Case Plow Works has an expert far
m er employed for that purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, Williams 

Company.

Plico $1.00 per bottle.

SENATOR Bi >i TAYLOR
OF T TNESSEE DEAD.

Unable to W hstand Operation 
for Galls nes Performed 

Lasi Thursday.

For Sheriff;
J. P. Flynt.
B. W. (Chop) Pilcher

For County Judge.
W. D. Jennings. 
Marcellus Kleburg 
A. E. Wood

Representative, lllth. District:
R. S- Griggs

O

SHOE REFAIRIKG.
\\re are better than ever p re .1 

pared to do shoe repairing-. We 
have added some rew  machinery ( 
of the latest model Rf. nd can do i
you better work than in the past. 

Give us a trial.

SHAFFER & M U L L H  !
Ballinger, Texas.

No Ca' miel Necessary.

The injurious effect and r n p l '— 
asantness o taking -almnel is done 
away with by taking Simmons- Di
ver Purifier, he mildest known li
v e r  indicine, vet t he  most thorough 
in action. Put up in yellow tin 
boxes only. Pi -e -no. fried 
once, used always.

Washingto 
Love Tayloi 
ator from 
ITo-h” to all 
Sunday, un 
shock of a 
stones perh 

Early 
Senator be 
stimulant.

Senator 
. ■> widow
• 1 thre»»
’•. nesse 

1 > was 
ni< l St;, 
jar,, a i 
e w a i i 
tffe :.:r 
:one> *> 
oval * ; 
sed t ) 
ne th 
s syjd 
¡¡seed, 
a t tr i l  
llstoi. 
erat i 
1, but 
lope.: 
j s , •

;nbei' 
j lie i 
c a n  

t en r

For Dist. Clerk:
Miss M ary  P h il ip s

April 2.—Robert 
United States Sen- 
nnessee, ‘Fiddling 

he South, died here 
!e to withstand the 
operation for gall- 

ned Thursday. 
ilay morniug the | 
2 to fail to respond to 1

aylor is survived by 
i son, David Taylor, 
lurried daughters in

liken March 15 at the 
>:i as he was about to 
.:i for North Carolina. 
:i. d to his apartments, 
tense pain* from gall- 

'<.• operation for their re- 
; urged, but lie flatly re- 

•n it to the knife. Mean 
i* -.«on was diffused in 

• .i »ad he finally ae- 
u i > the delay his death 
te,:. Last Thursday two 
, we: 1 removed and the 
. was -egard as success- 
tomael complications de- 
uid can d extreme weak- 

which e finally suc-

For County Attorney:
H .  Z d a r il  
C. P. Shepherd.

County Superintendant;
E. L. H agan

For Constable Precinct No. I.
J. A. (Dad) DeMoville

For County Clerk.
O. L. P a r is c h .

DEMOCRATS DECIDI 
CONVENTION P U N

Committee Asign Reasons to Un
safe Protection of Election 
Laws—Wilson Managers Make 
Hard Fight to Hold Primary.

Storm
Season
is Here

You can’t take your property to the storm house, but you can come to us and se
cure a policy, at a small cost, that will protect you from loss when the storm 
comes. Carry tornado insurance and be safe. Don’t worry; let the company 
carry the risk.

r m r |  r m r | |  CIDCHf If you have a policy in the M. D. Chastain & Co. Agency l i n e .  i I rl L i a rlilLiii  you need not worry when you hear the fire alarm. If 
your property is not insured you are in danger of great loss ev y minute. W 
fix it rignt. Get that insurance now.

\

Ghastain & Company

EDWARDS NOW 
STATE TREASURER

Assumed the Position of State 
Treasurer Yesterday—J. H. El
liott Becomes State Purchasing 
Agent.

Jewel Stron My all-purpose Sta 
lion will make th 
season at the Unio 
Wagon Yard in Ba 

linger. Fee $10, just half what I charged last seaso

n-----M. C. B1
Austin, Tex., April 2.—Two 

changes in the personnel of the 
state government took place yes
terday, when J. M. Edwards as
sumed the position of state treasur 
ev and J. If. Elliott became state 
purchasing agent. Mr. Edwards 
has filed a bond in the sum of Governor Colquitt Communication

WHIPPING IS TO A. &  M. COLLifiE 
BE ABOLISHED STUDENT DROWNED

‘0<

I id iing  Piles.

I wa-'t yn»i to know how much j 
good your Hunt’s fCure has done j 
me. 1 had suffered with Itching 
Piles for fifIeen years, and when 
I wa- travling through Tex .is a 1 
man t Id me of your Hunt's dure, j 
1 got t fifty rent box and i! *ur- j 
Oil ni John BradVy, D ane), Tan.,

nate will i ty tribute by 
adjournmei.C Both houses 

■ -ess will ap, int comrnit- 
<ittend the fu • ral at Sen- 
y lcr’s old liom • in Knox^ 

• lie burial servie« will be 
ere' probably VVt- nesday.

t£k IDENT NEAR 3S ’»ER

lown During Storm 
ve Miles North of r

—Woman Hurt.

•ven-
n

¡

Fo:- the stomach and bowel dis
orders of babies McC<KK S BAHN t' l I \) 1

r. Tex., April 2.—During 
n which raged in this sec-

a resolution se tt in g  
the ten t  in which she .and her  fain-1 fo r th  tire s ta tem en t th a t  th,* eom-

IAIH is a remedy of genuine merit, tion of the  s ta te  S u n d ay  n igh t, a 
It acts quickly, is pure, wholesome | w om an had  h e r  arm  broken , w hen  in c lin  ing 
and pleasant to take. Price J-»c. an
50c. pe r  bottle. Sold by J. . , ,  , m., * . , llv were liv ing  blew- down. ThePearce. I » , .

place of the accident was twenty- 
five miles north of here. No others

Dallas, Tex.. April 1.—By a 
vote of 29 to 4 the State Demo
cratic executive committee Satur
day decided on the epn vent ion 
plan of electing delegates to the 
Baltimore convention, instead of 
the primary plan as proposed by 
ihe Wilson managers. The commit 
ten assaigned as its mason that the 
election laws would not sufficient
ly safeguard the preferential 
primary-.

The State Convention will be 
held in Houston May 28. The pre
cinct conventions on May 4. and 
the county convention on May 7. 
The committee, however, made it 
optional with county organiza
tions whether primaries or con
ventions will he held to select dele
gates to the State convention.

W oodrow W ilsen managers 
made a hard fight to have a presi
dentia l p reference  p r im ary  held. 
At times the debate  was acrim oni
ous. E. I). S teger  of Bonham open 
n i  the  f irew orks  of o ra to rv  bv in-

$75,000 and Mr. Elliott in the I 
sum of $50,000 for the faithful 
performance of their duties, both ; 
offices being very responsible posi; 
tions. Under the law these bonds! 
had to be personal surety bonds, 
that is, bonds made by- surety 
companies.

Mr. Edwards succeeds Sam 
Sparks, the latter having become 
the head of a large trust company 
which is now in process of forma
tion and Mr. Elliott takes the 
place of John G. McKay, who is ! 
engaged in a mercantile business 
at Belton. The changes in these 
two departments of the state gov
ernment has not affected the for
ces. Mr. Elliott announcing that 
he sees no occasion to make any 
changes and the only- new face 
seen in the treasury- department is 
that of Olin Finger, who through

With Penitentiary Authorities 
Is Cause of Abolishing This 
Kind of Punishment.

Austin, Tex.. April 1.—The use 
of the strap or ‘‘bat’’ for the pun
ishment of convicts in the Texas 
penitentiaries has been abolished 
and hereafter there will be no 
more punishments of this charac
ter in the penal institutions of the 
state.

This was brought about by- the 
Governor, who a few days ago ad
dressed a communication to the 
members of the penitentiary- com
mission, Ben E. Cabell, chairman: 
T. L. Tittle and R. W. Branhan, in 

; which he urged the adoption of a 
j resolution suspending the use of 
¡the strap. lie has just received a 
i reply to his communication in

Norman S. Hunter Who W 
Drowned in Brazos River Liv 
at San Angelo—Was On Outi. 
a Time of Accident.

College Station. Tex., April 1.— 
Norman Samuel Hunter of Sac 
Angelo, Texas, a student of the 
A. & M. College of Texas, Was 
drowned in the Brazos river Satur
day-, and his body was not recover
ed until Sunday.

He went with the cadets on the 
annual march and outing, and af 
ter camp had been established c 
the banks of the Brazos he /we 
into the water and soon disar 
ed. His mother, Mrs. M. T 
ter, lives on Monroe str<
Angelo.

,. ,. » ,  , , . I which he is advised that such a, ...the promotion of other clerks, is , . , , . , ¡-'ll, . , , ,  I resolution has been adopted b y 'In„made assistant bookkeeper. 1 *
■S3

For rheumatism yon will find nothin? hot
ter than Chamberlain's Liniment. Try it 
mil see how quiekly ii gives relief. Foi
•aie l>\- all dealers.

the commission and here after will 
be no punishment of that charac
ter inflicted on the convicts.

Patronize our Advertisers.

I To have a fim 
i imi—the ¡liver nr 
j bowles regular a 

this 'is brou 
ing HERBINE. 
ours the liver, s 
*"p, puts the bo'1 
anq restores t 
white complex 
ly  ladies. l ‘r 
Y. Pearce. • ?

Mme troubles are oyer iif > *»»* 
come to us tor your loot wear, 

iliyipnbothuiii Currie Williams C
fatalities have as yet been report-

This Space Belongs to

Arctic Ice &  Fuel Company

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU W ANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that aii&jdght. We carry a com
plete line of buihâ^ng supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

-v. T e le p h o n e  N u m b e r  6 5

m ittee  had no b-gai power to o rd e r  
a  primary-.

D uring  the  run n in g  fire  of de
bate  on the  lim itations of the  T e r 
re l l  election law, C hairm an  Sheb 
W illiams of L am ar county-, sai... 
"1  suppose the re  is no th ing  in the 
Terrell  law to p reven t the  m em 
bers of th is  com m ittee from  he
m m in g  cannibals  if they  w ish .”

1{. M. Jo h n s to n  of H ouston  said, 
“ In the  1908 prim aries  th e  com 
m ittee  m erely  agreed  to  a p r im ary  
ac t in g  as  an um pire  and  not be
cause it believed it had tile legal 
power« to o rd e r  a prim ary .

C hairm an  W illiams invited  all 
favoring  the  p rim ary , w h e th e r  of 
the  com m ittee  or not, to present 
th e ir  views, confin ing  them  to  the 
diseussiop of the legality  of such 
action. \ > t b'. d . - U ai -r

» ma ? i. --amar, .v i otbsjebh

V
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ngiit. They want good tailoring. 
i i : y  want it at a fair price. 1 hey 

want it to be so attractive that their 
ciitical iiiencb will be disappointed 
and their sensible friends well pleased.

Foe Sale.
Pure Mcb.me cotton seed at 75 

cents per bushel al ou r farm » 
miles eè*t of Hallin.-er. Will de- 
livere a/ farm or in Ballinger.

• J. B. & A. M. Est is.
Ballinger, T exas. “ t.

A, E. Anderson & C o .
Tailors—Chicago

eupply just that kind of tailoring— 
tailoring that will stand the test of 
criticism wherever you go. j

4

It must— for every feature of the 
business is handled by men who are 
experts, and who work under the
conditions. best'

C. C. G ll.I .n  
Representative, Balli

'“ iter, Tex
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Money For Farmers
We can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 

plow point, and we can save you money on the plow ex
tras for almost any make of plow including the Avery, 
Canton, Casady, Case. Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock Is
land.

COME TO US WITH YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.
►
O w en sb o ro  W a g o n s

a n d  B u g g ie s
We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 

same time give you something that will give good ser- 
yice. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran
teed to stand the test in wear and tare.

BUY AN OWENSBORO AND SAVE D< »LLARS.

B la c k sm ith in g  a n d
B la ck sm ith  S u p p lie s

We carry in stock a complete line of blacksmith sup
plies, wood material, etc.,and canl furnish you such 
goods at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
blacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service. 
Call on us.

F. F. Moore &  Co.

limoni tinnì Market.

F a rts  Almut liidijjestinn ami Its 
Relief That Should Interest You '

**

4 ' t

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
? on Building Material, buy from-----

/

m. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best |

i  - V
K

Cotton Seed
In Exchange fo r Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls fo r One 
Ton of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot
ton Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 

er cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

T H E

Ci •nger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

All hough Indigos! ion and |)ysp«*p 
sia ai*o so prevalent, most people 
do not thoroughly understand I heir j 
cause and cure. There is no reas
on why most people should not eat 
anything they desire—if they will 
only chew it carefully and thoro
ughly. Many actually starve them- 
sri\  e: into sickness through fear < f 
eating every good looking, good 
smelling and good tasting food, lie- 
cause it does not agree with them.

The best thing to do is to fit 
yourself to digest any good food.

We.'believe we can relieve Dysp- 
epsia. YVe are so confident of this 
fact that we guarantee and prom
ise to supply Itie medicine free of I 
alt ‘cost to every one who will use I 
it who is not perfectly satisfied \vi h 
the results which it produces. NY'e | 
exact no promises, and put n o 1 
one under any obligation whatever 
Surely, nothing could he fairer. YY'e 
are located right here and our re
putation should b- sufficient as
surance of the genuineness of our 
offer.

YY e want every one troubled 
with Indigestion or Dyspepsia in 
any form of Hextlll Dyspepsia Tab
lets. lake them home and give 
them a reasonable trial, aceording j 
to directions. Then, if not salis- 
fled. conn* to us and get your mon
ey hack. They are very pleasant to 
take; they aid to soothe tile ir r i- j  
table stomach, to strenthcii and in- | 
\igorate the digestive organs, and I 
to promote a healthy and natural 
In »well action Unis leading to pe r
fect and healthy digestion and as
similation. f

A J5c. package of llexall Dyspep
sia Tablets furnishes 15 day's t rea t
ment. In ordinary cases, this is 
sufficient to produee aeure. In most 
chronic cases a longer treatment, 
of course, is necessary, and depe» id 
upon the severity of tin* trouble. 
For such cases, we have to largeru 
sizes which sell for 50c. and gl.no. 
Remember, you can obtain Rcxall 
Remedies in this community only at 
our store—The Retail Store. The 
YY’alker Drug Co.

FI:.* lutle «iderpi ising b'oonifu«— 
toiy  own !y I. S. Lankford, is prov 
U'.' a gr« at help to Baj|inger and 
the grower* of the raw material. 
The capacity of .Mr. Lankford’s fac
tory is not what he would like to 
make it, and with the increase in 
the growing corn it wi|| he haft I
for him to handle tin* crop. He 
is pegging away however and this 
week bought a good supply of 
broom corn grown in Coleman Co
unty The farm er who brough t tie 
nialej-ial here to market spent a 
good part of ttie money received fo 
ttie crop with Ballinger merchants. 
This is just a little sample of what 
a large factory would do for Bal
linger The opportunities are good 
here for this line of business, and 
Mr. Lankford has expressed a w ill
ingness to enlarge his plant if lie 
could interest additional capital. ;

If* So Kasy to Kmt Catarrh.

(»o lo The YY’alker Drug Co. and 
say 1 want a HYOMKI outfit lake 
it home—open I tie box pour a  few • 
drops of HYOMEI from tin* bottle} 
into the little hard rubber inhaler 
breathe it for five minutes and not 
the refreshing relief—hivut he it 
four or five times a day for a few 
days and catarrh  ami all its dis- | 
gust mg symptoms will gradually dis 
appear.

HYOMEI contains no opium, eo 
cairn* or othre harmful drug, and 
i> sulij on money hack plan for ca
tarrh , asthma, erup. «olds. coughs 
ami catarrhal deafness. Complete 
outfit js 1 .(Mi extra hotth'S if needed! 
50 cents at The YY’alker Drug (To. | 
and druggist* everyw here. Simple | 
instructions for use in every parka j 
ge- you can’t fail to banish catarrh  ! 
if you fo||ow instructions.

Are you obstructing the wheels of 
a Texas town? If you are. look 
out,. You will get run  over.

If you want to find fault get on 
Hie insule; uoii’l stand on the o u t
side and -oieer. |

Elect rie Riiiys.

The Texas Commercial Secreta
ries hands out the following;

If you want to kick, join your 
commercial organization and he a 
constructive kicker. 1

BROWNIES
Frankly, the original Brownie idea was to 

make a small camera on the Kodak prin
ciple that would teach the youngsters to 
take pictures. This meant making many 
cameras and making them simply, but mak
ing them so good that their owners would 
be enthusiastic.

The first Brownie made 2 ^  x pic- 
tures and sold for a dolla^. It was made 
so well that the inevitable happened. Other 
and bigger Brownies for bigger people sim
ply had to follow. They are made in the 
Kodak factories under Kodak superintend
ence by Kodak workmen. Habit with 
these people means honest workmanship. 
That’s why the Brownie, a low priced 
camera, has been and is a success.

N o . 2A Folding Pocket B ro w n ie

Catalogue free  at the 
dealers or by maiL

A truly f>ociet camera for 2% x iX  pictures, 
k.-.uing in daylight with Kodak film cartridges. 
Capacity 12 exposures without reloading. 
Finest quality Meniscus Achromatic lens of 
5 inch focus. Pocket Automatic shutter for 
snap-shots or instantaneous exposures, two 
tripod sockets, automatic focusing lock and 
reversible finder. Honestly and handsomely 
made in every detail. Covered with a durable 
imitation leather and has full nickeled fittings.

Price, $700

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, j
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. The Kodak City.

To thos«* who *tifft*r with any of 
tin* following troubles 1 have for 
sal.* i n  electric Ring that I guaran
tee to cure "1 r**fim<t tin* money 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Indiges
tion, Female YYeakuess, Lost Yitnl- 
ity, Head-Aeln*. Baek-Aclu*, Ecze
ma. Cramps, t ils. Sores, Roils Chil 
Nervous Disorders. Palsy, Ysthma. 
Cat ha n i l .  Stomach. Bawel and Kid
ney Troubles, Etc.

Prire of Rings 50 «’enls each.
YY’. It. NUNN. Agent.
Ballinger. Texas.

Patronize our Advertisers.

t*o bury your hammer; join the Indiscriminate advertising brings 
commercial club; pay your dues;little  results and soon bankrupts 
stait 'o boost; get to work; learnyouj* organization. At the same tim 

l*och«er .  ( “one shot" / special editions have
proven expensive an<q lacking re- 

“iine Man” Commercial Clubsults. Advertise all ' e time, but 
can do very little in town b u i ld in g - do it judiciously.
It takes every man working as a ------
un it to build e.iti«*s. Patronize our Advertisers .

MUST BELIEVE IT.

When Well Known Ballinjici 
pie t ell It So Plainly.

Pro-

iESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
L ESThTE, l o a n s , and  ABSTRACTS -

T  YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT."

YY’hen public endorsement is 
made by a representative citizen 
of Ballinger tin* proof is positive. 
You must believe it. Read this 
testimony. Every backache suffer
er, every man, woman or child 
with any kidney trouble will find 
profit in [tie reading.

.1. A. Maxwell, farmer, too Twelft 
St., Ballinger. Texas, sa>s: ” 1 con
sider Doan’s Kidney Fills an ex
cellent remedy ami I always recom
mend them to o t lires for the bene
fit I have received from their use. 
My hack hud been paining me for 
some time and as I toan s Kidney ! 
Pills were endorsed by people I 
»new. I decided to try them and pro 
cured a supply. I was greatly belie 
filed a fter using the first b<>\ and a 
continued ii'<‘ disposed of my tro u 
ble. I am now in good health.

For sale by all dealers. Price 
.'»(> cents. Foster-Milburi) Co., 
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for tlie 
United States.

R em em ber the  nam e— Doan s 
—and  tak e  no other.

_

/

ROCK IS LA N D

A %
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C H IC H ES T ER  S P ILLSTIIK klAXOXD'JKAXn. *'  A»k your OrnccIs f*
I  l i l-> - lin o t,- rV  IM u m .-ii J  
• • ’ l l»  in  e ,  <1 an-1 « .. .Id  n - l a l l i A V /  *■'>»«. '«Kl »¡t!i Bl.ie I ¡«.a. \ VTnlf- n „  » t h r r  f l u ,  or.tout ”  
L»ruk-*U t-  A f r '  11.« l i l > . T E R  S 
l U A j J o S i *  l i l t  \ > | »  F I L M ,  for

y e a rv k n o w n is  a « t .S o l e s t .  A lw » > ,k e ln !  1»

SOLO BY DRUJGIST* FVERYWHtRE

The same law which hinds a man 
to Christian Brotherhood hinds him 
to Christian citizenship. A man 
can no more lax- aside his duty 
to himself and his fellow citizen 
than he can lay aside the light of 
(lod's tru th .

Any town that exp«'« I* to grow 
lias got to grow. Opportunities are 
not known unless you ’ ad*erti>e 
them .. Publicity is the key to suc
cess, Ten the tru th  and build up » 
firm foundation. There is enough 
gno«l in the tru th  without having to 
misrepresent.

Don’t he surprised if you have an attack 
of rheumatism this spring. Just rub the 
affts'ted parts freely with Chamberlain's I.in- 
in. and it will soon disappear, ¡fold by
alt x

The voters of loday should uot, 
;i'k "How inueh are  m> taxes, •mt 
tioxv m udi do I g«*t fin* nix tax«*s, 
how m udi i» sccurity of p»*rsons ¡in 
i roperlx; tiow m udi j* sanilation 
ticallti. i‘«>'*r«*atioti, education, and 
l.leasuic?

* N

Use ThH Ca’tiyator 
H a ve  L a rg e r C r t p i

i.niie 
Star is 
stronger 
and more 
easily operated 
time an> other cul
tivator. I; meets ait 
Southern coiulition*, f r
it is built specially tor Texas a:..! the South.

W'th a compact, rigid frame, this cultivator is so 
strong that the ii 'tie-1 service can't twist it or spring 
it out of sln.p« It is wa . s on the job and uoiug good 
work. No rep..¡rs. No trouble,

I-rame, j ole. gangs, hitch and balancing and rais
ing levers are all ;ichly ami easily adjustable.

Balancing lever ¡a easy laaeh from seat. Perfect

A cultivator that has all the 
necessary durability de 

manded by the hard use 
on Southern soil under 

all conditions.
A  c u l t i v a t o r  t h a t  h a s  
e v e r y  a d j u s t m e n t  de 
sired. N o t  a  w e a k  
point. N o th in g  to d is
appoint the  m ost partic 
u lar user.

A cu ltiva to r  tha t  ..1 
last com bines the  very  

lim it of s tren g th  with 
the very  lim it of service 

— such is

"  ' MADE BY THE

HOOK ISLAND PLOW CO.
V i.rnev maintained. Horses relieved of all neck weight 
regardless of driver’s weight.

Adjustable pole makes the Lor- Star work as well 
with a team of small mules as with a big pair of Per
ch« ron horses.

I’uis combined walking and riding cultivator, with 
its marveious endurance and ease of operation, offers 
Southern Farmers a real opportunity—a Real culti
vator diat can t fail to interest YOU when you once 
LOOK INTO IT. Don’t put off coming in. Now’s 
the time to look it ovtr.

N

I would be ¡in unworthy ( ili/.«*n 
if I should decline to pave the st
reets my neigboi* paved; for tli«* 
same principle I am a memh«*i* of 
the Commereiai Club.’’

Co
iaras

f!{/(,• 'inhothum Currie \ \  iII- 
“or Your Shoes.

You will look a goo«t while before you find 
a tieller niedicimi for cough» and colds than 
Chamtierlain’s Cougli Remedy. It not only 
gives relief—it cures. 'I ry it when you have 
a cough or cold, and you are certain to he 
pleased with the prompt cure which it will 
effect. For sale by all dealers.

P e l t ,  K i r k  &  M a ck  
The Live Wire Store

Ballinger, Texas
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V/E G E T  M O T  O M L Y  C O R R E C T  
e>TYLEe> A!\D & E § T  Q U A L I T Y ,  B U T  
j4 U O  L O W  P R I C E S  W H E M  W E  B U Y  
F O R  Y O U .  C O M E  i n . '  Y O U  WILL.  B E  
P L E A S E D  W I T H  T H E  P R E T T Y  I . P R I M G  
T H i n C S  ‘ M P R I L ”  H A §  B R O U G H T  US 
F O R  Y O U .

APRIL HA<£ BROUGHT AM E M -
c h a m t i m g  a r r a y  o f  b e a u t i f u l . 
sPRinc THincs a m d  p l a c e d  t h e m
i n  O U R  S T O R E  F O R  Y O U .  C O M E ,  S E E  
T H E M .  M A K E  Y O U R  S E L E C T I O M  
E A R L Y  S O Y O U  G A M  U S E  A M D  E M J O Y  
T H E M  J U S T  T H A T  M U C H  L O M G E R .  •

------------ ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------t-------------------------------------------------------------------

T h e  matter of clothes should be of great interest just before 
1 Easter,,and this store is the place for you to visit to find all 

the latest creations in clothes. We can please the most fastid
ious because we have a selection that is varied in its scope and 
thereby enabling us to meet the wants of all.

Easter is fast approaching but we will have enough left to 
supply your wants out of our large stock. Come and select 
yours and be happy for Easter.
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GRANO SHOWING
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Of everything new and stylish 
in

MILLINERY
With a competent Milliner and 
Designer in charge and hun
dreds of Hats on display. We 
cannot fail to please you in price 
style and assortment. We ap
preciate the many kind remarks 
and compliments we hear about 
this department. If you have 
not made a visit here we earn
estly ask that you do so whether 
you want to buy or not. We'll 
be glad to see you.
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That this is not only a Dry 
Goods and Clothing store, but 
that you can get almost any
thing that is necessary for the 
Home or for the farm here in
cluding the very best things-

TO EAT,

DONT WORRY
About making a Dress, Skirt or 
Waist.
Come down to our Ladies Ready 
to Wear Section and get i t  
“ready to put on.”
Dresses from $1.00 up to $30.00 
Skirts $1.00 up to $20.00.
Waists 50c up to $3.50.
We are exclusive agents in Bal
linger for the ‘‘Famous Lueile” 
Dresses for people who are par
ticular to have the latest style 
and best tailoring. It’s a pleas
ure to show you.

HERE YOU'LL FIN D
THE LARGEST SHOE STOCK

In this section of the state. We 
have spared no trouble or reas
onable expense to get the best 
lines of Shoes for Men, Women 
and Children to be found in the 
United States. Our shoe hobby 
is “All Leather Shoes” for style 
service and satisfaction. Visit 
our Shoe Store.

A FEW APRIL SPECIAL
FROM ALL OVER THE HOUSE

DRY—GOODS-SECTION 
Hart, Shaffer & Marx Clothes, 
Shoes, Hats and Shirts. Dress 
Goods, Millinery, Silks, Embroid
ery, Laces, Muslin Underwear, 
Dresses, Skirts and Waists. 
Furniture Section. Art Squares. 
Iron and Brass Beds, Haynes 
Mattresses, Linoleum, Dining 
Room Furniture.
Hardware Section. Oil and Gas
olene Stoves, Rubber Hose, Gar
den Plows, Rakes, etc., Lawn 
Mowers,Ice Cream Freezers&Re- 
frigerators

BOYS
Come here for your Suit, Shoe: 
and get an Air Ship Free.

MÜNSING UNDERWEAR
Makes friends of ever one-Try j 
you’ll be glad you did.

/

How a bout that graduating c 
Commencement Dresses, Sli] 
pers etc. Lets us show you.

.5

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Company
A

“THE HOME OF LOW PRICES.” s
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